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Drought hits southern Canada
'Pretty tough for members here'

God's Church employs
three-point mediaplan

SEPT. 10, 1984

After lunch Melvin Will iams, a
Long Beach East local church elder ,
del ivered the afte rnoon sermonette .
Evangelis t Ler oy Neff, Churc h
tre asur er, the church's first pastor,
gave the sermon.

Special music was performed by
membe rs of the Long Beach , Gar 
den Grove and Los Angele s, Ca lif.,
chorales, dire cted by M r. Berg .

Aft er services dr inks were served
as a pre lude to dinner and evening
activities. A buffet dinn er , catered
by Long Beach State Un iversity and
se rved by Churc h wome n, fol
lowed .

A variety show and dance took
place afte rwa rd.

Anot her facto r is Holy Day offer
ings in tbe spring and fall, which are
in addition to regular tithes and
offerings. The y temporarily boost
the bank balance, but th is is grad
ually spent by the next Holy Day
season. T he situation is constantly
changing. and other occasi onal
unexpected change s in either
income or expenses also occur .
Unless the Church has sufficient
reserves, the prob lem s a re in
creased , and so far th is year reserves
have not been sufficient.

In addition to these facto rs, the
present situ at ion is further compli 
cated by an overs pending by the
departments . It is hoped this situa
tion can be corrected before the end
of the year , but it came unexpected-

. Iy at the most difficult time of the
year .

I hope tb is explanati on will help
breth ren unders tand the current
financial situation in God 's Chu rch .
Because of the Feast and World
wide News sched uling, my next
report will be in November. It will
contain informat ion about finances
for September and October.

In the meantime, the Financial
Services staff in Pasadena hopes and
prays that God will richly bless all of
you where ver you observe God 's fes
t ivals, and that you will have a spiri
tuall y and physic ally rewardin g
Feast.

Evangelist Leroy Neffis trea
surer of the Worldwide Church
oJGod.

stude nt center of Long Beach St ate
U niv e rsity . N ine hundred a t
tended.

In his opening comm ents, Mr .
McColm asked: " Do you realize
that we are celebrating the 25th
anniversary of the church in Long
Beach on Aug. 25 . .. Did you know
that in those 25 years the Long
Beach church has had 25 minister s,
and that this is my 25th year in the
mini st ry?"

Wilbur Berg, associate pastor of
the churches, gave the opening ser
monette. Th e morning sermon was
given by evan geli st Herm an L.
Hoeh , Plain Truth editor, who gave
the first sermon in Long Beach 25
years ago.

By Lero y Netr
PAS ADENA - With two th ird s

of 1984 compl eted , it is time once
again to evalua te the C hur ch's
fin an cial situa tio n . (O f cour se,
F inancial S e rvi ce s does this
thr oughout the mont h and not just
at month 's end .) God has again
blessed His Church with a good
increase over last year . Au gust
ended with an increase of 14 per
cent , and the year -to-date increase
was 14.7 percen t.

In spite of this good increase ,
Financi al S ervi ce s expect s the
Church to have the lowest reserves
of the year during the next few
weeks. Perhaps some members do
not unde rstand why such low points
occur. Simply put, the Church's
income and expenses vary greatly
throughout the year . Dur ing this
year. income is expec ted to vary by
$7.5 million betwee n the highest
and lowest month . Each month is a
different ball game as far as income
and expense are concerned . Finan
cial Service s tries to plan ahead for
these variations, but sometimes the
planning is not as good as it should
be.

Treasurer m akes report

This article was written by
Darlene Reddaway, a member
oJ the Long Beach. Calif . West
church.

S abb ath fest ivit ies, which in
eluded double services, a picn ic
lunch , a catered dinner, a variety
show and a dance. took place in the

By Darlene Reddaway
LONG BEACH . Ca lif. - "It 's

almost like the Feast," said Lester
McColm, pastor of the Long Beach
East and West churches, who, with
guests from New Ham pshi re, Ore 
gon, Texas, Saipan and Saudi Ar a
bia, took part in 25th·a nniversar y
celebrat ions here Aug . 25.

Outside tbe United States, Canada
and Aust ralia, Reader'sDigestadver
tisements written by Mr. Armstrong
"are one of the primary vehicles for
producing new subscribers, since
television, for the most part , is not
available to us," Mr. Hulmesaid .

Mr. Hulme added that the Chur ch
has "a very positive relationship with
Reader's Digest. Asa result, we have
negotiated an additio nal discount
structure.

" This discount, " he explained,
"willenable us to expand our coverage
next year."

THREE-POINT PLAN - God 's Church uses a media plan deve loped by Pa stor Gen era lHerb e rt W. Armstrong in 1934
10 preach Chris t's Gos pe l today, according to David Hulme, director of med ia purch as ing. Clockwise from left, the
three main e lements use d in preach ing the Gos pe lare pe rsonal me etings , the World Tomorrowprogra mand the seven
lan guage editions of ThePls ;n Truth. [Photos byWarre nWat s on]

Tomorrow on WTBS in At lanta
[Ga.I or WGN in Chicago [III.), we
have a huge potent ial audience
nationwide that numbe rs in the mil
lions. This type of coverage was not
available to Mr. Armstron g in the
1930.."

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Church marks 25th anniversary

" [the grasshoppers} are so thick
they eat everyt hing - the ever 
gree ns, the grass - they 're eat ing
each other."

Concer ning the farme rs in the
Regina area, Mr. Joh nson said,
"Most of them feel they ' ll make it

. thro ugh all right even though it' s
maybe a little bit of a belt -tighten 
ing year,"

ments and pay your taxes?"
Douglas Johnson, pastor of the

Regina , Sask., church said: "There
have been scatt ered showers here
and ther e that have helped out some
of the farm ers. There are some areas
where ther e will be 40 bushels per
acre, and two miles away it' s five
bushel s per acre ."

Jonath an Buck, pastor of the
Moosom in, Sask., and Brandon,
Man., churc hes, said that a comb i
nation of factor s - lack of rain ,
wind, hail and insects - is causing
problems for the farm ers . He said a
farmer in his area " planted one crop
that got blown out, the next one got
hailed out and something else hap
pened to the third one. He ended up
plant ing four times."

T he dr ought creates an ideal
environme nt for grasshoppers, who
thri ve in hot, dry weat her. Hord es of
them have heavily infested some
part s of the prairies, wreaking dam 
age to garde ns and already spindly
crops, according to The Western
Producer. Aug . 16.

" T his summe r's ou tbreak of
grasshoppers th rough the southern
Prairies is the worst in recent mem
ory and if next spring is also dry, it
can only get worse," the Producer
said.

Mr . Buck said that in some areas

Armst ron g began proclaim ing
Christ's Gospel, radio was the only
electron ic media. "Today, television
is more effective, so we emphasize
television."

Instead of a mimeographed Plain
Truth. the Church today publishes
seven langu age editions of The Plain
Truth in full color.

Personal meetings
" Perhaps the biggest development

is the personal meetings," Mr. Hulme
said. " Back in the 19305, Mr. Arm 
strong personally conducted evange
listiecampa igns.

"Today, some evangelists -and
church pastors conduct public Bible
lectu res, but beginning in 1968, Mr .
Armst rong began meet ing wor ld
leaders.

" Now he can explain the meaning
behind world condit ions and the solu
tion of humanity's problems directly
to meni npower,"Mr.Hulmesaid .

He said tbat newadvert ising meth
ods not available to the Church in the
19305 have added "a new dimension
to the Church's advertising in the
1980.. "

Direct-mail packages offering
subscript ions to The Plain Truth
are used in the United States, Cana
da and other countries. Airport and
railway displays "att ract people's
attention and offera newsstand copy
of The Plain Truth . Newspaper
inserts encourage people to sub
sc ribe to The Plain Truth in
Europe, the United States and other
countries . More than 2.9 mill ion
newsstand copies are distributed
worldwide each mont h.

"We also have the availability of
television 'supers tations' that cover
vast areas of the United States ," Mr.
Hulmesaid ." Whenweair The World

By M ichael A. Snyder
PASAD ENA - Th e continued

successofGod's Church inpreaching
the Gospel rests primarilyon two rea
sons, said David Hulme, direct or of
media purchasingfor theChurch. ina
Sept. 4 interview with The World
wideNews.

"G od said that adi stinct trait of the
Philadelph ia era would be that of
walking through open doors," said
Mr. Hulme, referring to Revelation
3:7·8 .

"Thi s obviously is stressing to us
how God will enable His Church to
perform the end-time work - God
himself willprovidethe opportunities
to preach theGospel," hesaid.

Mr. Hulme explained that a com
prehensivemediaplan wasthesecond
[actor neededforsuccess.

"M r. [He rbert W.) Armst rong
outlined the basic media plan we use
today over half a cent ury ago," Mr .
Hulme said. "He explained it in his
autobiography."

Three-point plan
Mr. Armstrong wrote that in Janu

ary, 1934, God' s Church began using
three main media toproclaim Ch rist's
Gospel: (I ) a half-hour radio broad
cast ; (2) the mimeographed edition of
The Plain Truth; and (3) personal
public meetings .

"What we publish and broadcast
today is vastly different in terms of
quali ty and magnitude ;" Mr. Hulme
said." But westilluseexactly thesame
princip les.

" As God makes available new
opportu nit ies, we utilize them," he
explained. "God's Church actively
incorporat es new advertising, broad
casting and printing met hods when
God opens the door to use them ."

Mr. Hulme said that when Mr .

By Sandi Borax
PASADENA -Hot,dryweath 

er wiped out crops of many prairie
fa rme r s in so uthe rn Ca na d a,
reported the Lethbridge, Alta. ,
Herald. Aug . 7.

" It's pretty tough for the mem
bers here ; some of them didn ' t even
bothe r putti ng in a crop this year,"
said Ken neth Web ster , pasto r of the
Let hbrid ge chu rch .

Based on reports from Albert a,
Saskatchewan and Man itoba . the
prai ries' spring wheat yields will be
down at least 25 percent from 1983.
John G roe newegen of the Depart 
men t of Agricult ure in Ottawa.
Ont ., told The Worldwide News
Sep t. 4.

Roy Swanson, a farmer in the
Lethbridge church, says thi s year 's
crop is a disaster . the worst it' s been
in 65 years. " You just can't believe
how dr y it is. All the rivers are about
dr y. All the dugouts and dam s are
about dry . . . it just can' t seem to
rain," he said.

Mr . Swanson explained: " Dur
ing a regu lar year we'd get about
25 bushels to the acre for our
winter wheat. Thi s year we'll get
about eight. That will pay for last
year's seed, fertili zer and spray
ing . . . Wh ere do you get the
money to make your land pay-
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Soviet Union fears East Europe eyeing West
standing in lines (queues) .

Worry ever non-Sla t's

The Soviets have certainly had
problems with the Poles, and at
times (especially 1968) with the
Czechs. These squabbles, neverthe
less. are considered to be in the
Slavic family .

It is the non-Slavic peoples in the
empire, however - the East Ger
mans,the Hungarians and the feisty
Romanians (who sent a team to the
1984 Olympic G ames in Los
Angeles, Cal if.) - that are causing
the biggest commo tion .

This is especia lly worrisome to
Moscow for reasons of recent his
tory . The Hungarians and the
Roma nians were allied with Nazi
Germany in World War II. Their
soldiers fought with the Germans on
the eastern front in Soviet terri tory.

The Kremlin now wonders what
will happen when the East-bloc mil
itary alliance , the Warsaw Pact ,
comes up-for renewal next year . Its
extention is not automatic.

There are persis ten t reports that
Roma nian Presiden t Nicolae Ceau 
sescu may pull his count ry out of the
alliance. Romania, unlike other
Pact membe rs, refuses the station
ing of Soviet forces or those of its
other allies on its soil.

In the latest incident to raise
Kremlin eyebrow s, West German

Is.. SOViET. .... 111

growth isn' t uniform throughout all
nations. More than one developed
nation is sufferi ng from a low birth
rate.

The Aug . J I Guardian editorial
ized: "East Germany and Hungary
have controlled their growth so
severely that Hungary is now hymn
ing the praises of larger fami 
lies ... Both the French and the
West Germans fear that population
decli ne will lead to economic and
dip lomatic decline."

Hungary is hampe red by a low
birthr ate . The Sovie ts have general 
ly allowed the Hungarians more
economic freedo m than most other
Eastern bloc countries. Therefore
Hu ngary has prospered for the last
several years . But Hungarians feel

(See PARADOX. pege 91
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European Diary

ever to tra vel to the cou ntr y. In
1984, the official visits picked up
steam . In short order, Mr. Kadar
entertained Prime Minister Mar
garet Thatcher of Gre at Britain,
Prime Min ister Bettino Craxi of
Italy and Chancellor Helmut Kohl
of the Federal Republ ic of Ge rma
ny.

Moscow, to a deg ree, is help less

BOREHA MWOOD. England
- G lobal population is gro wing by
more than 200.000 people a day.
accord ing to U.S . News & World
Report .

The population explosion is a fre
quent topic in the media . Most lead
ing newsmagazines have run at least
one recent article on the growing
numbers of people on our planet.
Hence the controversial population
conference in Mexico City, Mexico ,
in August.

But rapid hum an growth is not
t rue of every count ry. Population

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Childrta's stories
Hi, my nameis Kendra. I am 10 years

old. Leah , my sister, is 4 yearsold. We
just love your [Vivian Pettijohn's] sto
ries in the Church newspaper. I like the
onecalled"Postponed-Again'?" [WN .
July 2J. It was really good. I hope you
keepon writingthem.

KendraThompson
Calgary, Alta

." ." ."

Miraculous poMer
l awn a John Deere garden tractor

with a 48·inch mower deck. The com 
bined weight of the two is in excess of
1.000 pounds

Whiteauempnng 10 loadthe machine
on the back of mypickup truck, the load
ing ramp collapsed. Ripping the tractor
and me upside down. I fell down and
landed on my back on the splintered
loadingramp only to lookup and seethe
tractor falling directly on top of me. I
raised my hands in the air, caught the
tractor by the hoodand held it in theair
abovemy head for severalseconds.

After callingfor my wife. I attempted
to shift my body out of line to drop the
tractor to theground.The tractorever so
gently loweredto ~ he groundpinningmy
leg only.whichwaseasilyremoved.Only
the great hand of God and His mighty
power could havegiven me strength to
hold the tractor in the air above my
bod y.

The iron seat walt bent in two. the
{See LETT ERS. page 111

By John Ross Schroeder

to control what is occu rring . With
Communist party ch ieftai n, Ken
stantin Chernenko, apparent ly ail
ing, its governing st ruc ture is con
sumed with the possibility of anoth
er succession crisis .

And economically, the Soviets
are limited in what help they can
extend to thei r satellites. A statistic
released by Pravda revealed just
how backward the Soviet cons umer
economy is: Soviet citize ns last year
spent an incredible 37 billion hours

Europe's growth paradox

By Gene H. Hogberg
weRLDWATCH

over the nine-year period , specifi
cally in the construction of new
Western hotel s. I was told that
Western investment, spec ifically
from neighboring Aust ria, was now
a significan t part of the economy.

Hungarian party boss Jan os Kad
ar has quietly and shrewdly bent his
country's commun ist economic sys
tem about as far in the direction of

capitalism as he can without incur
ring Moscow's wrath .

The result is a curio us East-West
eco nomic com posite com mo nly
referred to as goulash commu nism.
W hile private share holding compa
nies are not permitted,s mall perso n
al or fami ly owned businesses may
employ up 1012people.

Later this year the first privately
financed hotel built in the East bloc
since 1945 will open in Budapest.

And soon, priva te banking will be
reintroduc ed on a small scale .

Western leaders are enamo red
with the changing Hungarian scene
and have been trooping to Budapest
in increasing number s.

In the summer of 1983 U.S . Vice
Preside nt Geo rge Bush paid a visit,
the highest- ranki ng U.S. official

exploit . Arewedaily, fervently, ask
ing for God 's protection in this jun
gle where Satan is king'? O r do we
nonchalan tly go about our business
every day. oblivious to any danger'?
_ .Or maybe !~'re the st rong, inde-

\ penden.t .,.~~ho go out tofece th e -._$.

world witho ut sufficient spiritual
nourishment . No time for praye r or
Bible study this morn ing, we've got
important things to accomplish.
We'll pray and study later . But it
may be late r than we think .

Are we weary of well doing ?
We've been in the Chu rch for years .
Ministers and Church members all
over the count ry know who we are .
Haven' t we gained a lifetime mem
bership in this Ch urch? God under
stands what we've been th rough,
why we've let down in our stan
dards . Surely what we've accom
plished in the past counts for some
thiog.

Do we hang on to some of the
rebellion of our youth? Do we try to
get as close to the edge of the cliff as
possible. try to stay out on the
fringes, yet still be a part of God's
Church'! We're courti ng disaster if
we do.

Are the problems we face, perse
cu tio ns because of our rel igion,
always unprepared for ? The fierce
storms of Satan's wrath will sweep
us away if we aren't stay ing close to
God, deve loping and buildi ng faith .

Winni ng in this spiritual battle
God has called us to is a lot tougher
than we think . If it isn' t tough for
you right now, you're neglecting
somet hing . God doesn 't prom ise
everyone is going to make it . It 's
those who end ure to the end.

Are you girding your loins 
stay ing close to God - and fighting
your spiritual batt les daily agai nst
this world , selfand Sa tan soyou will
be one of those winners God and
Jesus Christ will honor in the King
dom ?

" Know ye not that they which run
in a race run all, but one receiveth
the prize ? So run, that ye may
obtain" (I Corinthians 9:24) .

God wants us to win. He has
opened up access to Him and given
us His Spi rit and provided His
Word and His Church. We have no
excuse if we neglect this " so grea t
salvat ion" (Hebrews 2:3) . Remem
ber , it's survival of the fittest - the
spiritually fittest.

spiritually the fittest .
How important is it to win in th is

struggle? It's all important, because
it 's not j ust temporary physical exis
tence tha t is at stake , but our lives
for all etern ity .

What about the losers in the ani
mal kingdom, those that don' t sur
vive, those that wind up as food in
the winne r's stomac h. Why weren' t
they the fittest'? Let's analyze their
weaknesses.

Some losers wandered noncha
lantly about , grazi ng here and tuere
as they pleased , unaler t and
unaware of dange r. Easy prey for
the predator .

Others overestimated thei r
stre ngth. St riking out on their own,
th ey som eti mes even di sda ined
nourishmen t - food and wate r 
unt il sudden ly they were all alone
and in a weakened state .

Some started out well, ever ale rt,
growing stronger through exper t
ence in conquering the odds , but as
time went on they grew careless,
weary of being on the alert, tired of
the constant batt le .

The young who unwisely strayed
from the protection of the ir moth
ers' sides also became easy tar get s.

Others were caught in fierc e
stor ms without proper shelte r.

There are many reasons the rela
tively few win out in nature's battl es
while the majori ty end up as the vic
tor's lunch . All share, however, a
commo n characteristic of losers - a
grave underestimation of the enemy
and of what it takes to be a winner .

The apostle Peter warne d us
about spiritually underest imat ing
our enemy. "B e sobe r, be vigilant;
becaus e your adversary the devil, as
a roaring lion, walketh about, seek
ing whom he may devou r" (I Peter
5:8) .

He 's out there, all the time , stalk 
ing us.Jooking for a weakness hecan

terms, but the Common Ma rket as
well, making East Germany the
European Com munity's unofficial
11th membe r. This outlet helps
make the East German regime the
most prosperous in the East bloc.

Yet anoth er link was forged Aug .
30 in the slowly matu ring two-Ger
manys relat ionsh ip. On that day,
Luft hansa , the West Ge rman air
carrier, began its first reg ularly
schedu led service to East Ge rmany
with once-a -day service to Leipzig.

While the new air link is init ially
scheduled only for the annual Leip
zig international trade fair, Luft 
hansa officials hope it will be
extended indefinitely .

(At the same time. political rela
tion s betw een the two German
states have cooled . Under inte nse
Soviet pressure, East Ge rman party
leader Erich Honecker canceled his
planned visit to West Ger many .)

T rip to Budapest

Ot her East Eu ropean states are
maki ng thei r own economic adj ust
ments - all before the wary eyes of
big brot her in Moscow. Hungary,
and increasingly Bulgaria, are insti
tuti ng more free-market-oriented
economies .

Wh ile accompa ny ing Pastor
Ge neral Herbe rt W. Ar mstrong on
his visit to London, Par is and Vien
mi.in J une, I took as ide trip to Bud a
pest, Hungary . I had not been there
since 1975.

It was apparent that considerable
change had taken place in Hungary

PASADENA - "Nothing is
changing, but all is in questio n
throughout Easte rn Europe." So
proclaims a Yugoslav journalist,
Jane z Stanic .

Mr. Stanic 's remark accurately
describes the unus ual amount of
political activity under way in his
corner of the world. This activity
increasingly dis turbs the Soviet
Union, overlord of most of the
region's 135 million people (with
the exce ption of the Yugos lavs and
Albania ns) .

UTo differing degrees, the coun
tries of the region," reported Dan
Fisher in the July 15 Los Angeles
Times . "are today politically para
lyzed. spiritually adrift. economi
cally crippled and suffused with an
aching sense of frust ration . particu
larly among the young ...

In most cou nt ries of East ern
Europe , living standards have stag
nated or fallen since the end of the
1970s. Inc reasi ngly, noted M r.
Fisher, " these are crop-duster econ- .
omies tryi ng to compe te in a space
shuttle world ."

Sensing a sink-or-swim sit uatio n,
the East bloc countries are increas 
ingly turning to the West for both
trade and aid .

East Ge rmany, as reported in this
column last time, wasgiven two gov
ernment-backed loans from West
Ge rmany in a littl e more than one
year. Business within the two Ger
man sta tes is conside red by Bonn as
inter-German trade. Because of
this, East German goods ente r not
only West Germany on preferential

The grotesque, snarling face of
the elephant seal filled the television
screen as my family and I viewed the
batt le of the huge animals to dete r
mine who would be the master of the
herd.

After their offspring were born,
the you ng also had to battle to sur
vive. Some were crushed beneath
the gian t bodies of other females or
their own fathe rs, while others who
got too far from the ir mothers' sides
were injured by thesnappingjawsof
other mothers. Most lived until they
could make it into the relative safety
of the water nearby , but many did
not .

In natu re, it's survival of the fit
test. From the largest creatures to
the most minute, it's a consta nt bat
tle to live and procr eate .

We've seen the silvery salmon
determinedly wrenching and beat
ing their bodies to climb upstream
to breed . These fish have a built -in
mechani sm that propels t hem
toward achieving the ir goal . It's do
or die in the attempt.

Did God intend us to learn certain
physical and even spiritual princ i
pies from studying the habits of
th ese marve lo us creatures H e
desig ned and brough t into being?
Yes, indeed He did.

We too have a batt le on our hands.
We can be thankful, for most of us,
it's not a battle for physical survival .
We aren't obliged to kill or be killed
in a never-ending struggle for the
right to live and procreate our kind .

We are in a battle . however . And
it can be described as survival of the
fittest. For that's what it is, only in a
spiritual sense. The rewards don 't
go necessarily to those who are the
strongest physically, the most agile
or with the keenest senses. Nor to
the most beautiful and ta lented , or
to the most intelligent. God has
designed other ways to test who is

Survival of the fittest

,'J ll4t 01tf, rttO\e~
By Dexter H. Faulkner



Small staffserves God's Church

in 'WOrld's second-largest country

God's Church in Canada

REGIONAL DIRECTOR - Colin Adair serv es as reg iona l director of the
Church in Canada. He wa s named to the post in March, 1981. lPh oto by
Thomas C. Hanson)

on newsstands. These are usually
placed on the middle tier of the
three-tiered stand s.

The Canadian Office installed a
Wide A rea Telephone Service
(W ATS) line in 1981. A volunteer
team from the Vancouver church
handl es the ca lls on Su nd ays,
accordi ng to Go rdo n McKi ll,
WATS supervisor. Respo nse is not
high, because Canadians prefe r to
write in and not phone , he said.
Although the WATS operation is
small , the number of calls received
from January to August was up 28
percent over last year. Mr. McKilI
said .

The greatest need for the work of
the Church in Canada is for more
open doors, more co-workers to
make up for those unemployed and
increased television coverage , Mr.
Adair said.
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CANADIAN STAFF - Clockwise
from ab ove: Dona ld Aiken s sends
out firs t-c lass mail in the mailing
area; Louis Gloux. Mail Processing
s upe rviso r; Ge org e Pa tric kson ,
as sistant to reg iona l direc tor Colin
Adair; Colleen Pa trick, Mr. Adai r's
secretary, sends out Mr. Adair's
biwe ekly lett er to ministe rs and
deacons ; the Can adi an Office st aff;
a nd Denn is Prath e r, French mail
reader, who ope ned the Church's
mailing office in Vancouvet in 1961.
(Ph otos by Thomas C. Hans on and
the Envoy.)

The Church is appealing the deci
sion.

Newss ta nd program

The Plain Truth will be distrib
uted from light ed display stan ds
beginning this month at airpo rts in
Toro nto, O nr.: Ca lgary, Alta.; Van
couver; and Mont real, Que. Rental
cost is S 122,600 . Unti l the end of
the year the re will be no net increase
in the number of Plain Truth news
stand outlets, Mr . Adair said .

The newsstands have met with
some opposition. Some have been
vandalized (including being run
over by a truck), and magazines
have been sto len from ot hers . Th ere
isn' t the same tolerance to nonmain
stream religions as there is in the
Unit ed S tates, Mr. Adair said.

In Vancouver, 4.000 copies of
Yout h 84 are dist ribut ed monthly

Plain Truth circulation
Ratio of circulation to population
Te levis ion stations airing World Tomorrow
Ra dio stations airing World Tomo rrow
Ch urches
Full-time minis te rs
Local ch urc h e lde rs
Minis te ria l train e e s
Atte nda nce
Membe rs
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Tho mas C. Hanson
VANCOUVER, B.C. - "It's

quite staggering what is being done
here by a small staff," said Colin
Adair, regional director of the
Church in Canada.

The 21 full-tim e emp loyees of
the Ca nadian Reg io na l O ffice
serve the second- largest nation in
land area in the world with a pop
ulation slightly larger than Cali
fornia 's . They are divided into five
departments: executive. ministeri
al, data processing, mail process
ing and accounting. Ma ny em
ployees work in several areas,
according to Mr . Adair.

French-speaki ng Q uebec is ad
ministe red from th e Vancouver
Office. Literature requ ests received
at a post office box in Montre al.
Q ue.•ar e sent to Vanco uver for pro
cessing.

Evangelist Dibar Apartian , re
gional director of the Church in
French-speaking areas. supervises
the French-speaking ch urches and
ministry from Pasadena.

The Yukon Territory is served by
the ministers in Alaska.

The Canadian Office t races its
histo ry starting from 1957. when
James Fridd le. then pastor of the
Sea ttle, Wash. , churc h. opened a
post office box in Vancouver . A
mailing office was opened in Febru
ary , 1961, by Dennis Prather, still
an employee of the Vanco uve r
Office. The first service was con
ducted by evangelist Roderick Me r
edith in June, 1962.

Cana dia n finances

The Ch urch in Canada always
receives more mone y t han it
budgets for, and tha t can be a prob
lem, M r. Adai r said. Cana dian law
requ ires char ities to spend 80 per
cent of income fro m one year in the
next year. The Vancouver Office,
the second-largest regional office
outside of Pasadena, has high
income and lower expenditures, Mr.
Adair said.

This enables the work in Canada
to subsidize the work of the Chu rch
in other areas including East and
West Africa. Arab count ries, the
United Ki ngdom, Italy, Ho ng
Kong, Japan , the Philippines, S ri
Lanka and Spanish-speak ing areas.

" We practice the way of give, and
God blesses the work:' Mr . Adai r
said.

Southam Mur ray. the firm that
prints the English-language Plain
Truth going to Canada, is helping
the Church in its attempt to get sec
ond-class maili ng privileges for The
Plain Truth . This could save the
C hurch in Ca nada more than
$150,000 a year, Mr . Adai r said.

Canada Post turned dow n the
Ch urch's latest requ est in August.
The agency has ref used to grant sec
ond-class privi leges because they
view The Plain Trut h as an Ameri
can publication, said M r. Adair . In
an effort to prevent "junk" mail
from rece iving second-class privi
leges, Canada Post requires that 50
percent must be paid circulation.
The Plai n Truth is penalized
because it has no subscription price.
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Ministerial Refreshing Program III
Session 8, Aug. 15 to Aug. 28
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JUST FOR YOUTH
A page for kids 5 to 105

Teen chooses to keep Sabbath

A new look at youth news
Inthe July 30 issue , The Worldwide New s began a new page

- "Jus t for Youth." This page combines the "Focus on
Youth" column and "Children's Corner."lt includes children 's
stories , feature s torie s on youths, details of selected YOU
ac tivities or events, and other information of inte res t to young
pe ople .

This pag e will feat ure mate rial that s erves as an e xample
and provides ide as for othe ryouths and YOU groups . For that
rea s on and because far more items are sent in than c an be
used, e verything submitted cannot be publish ed . Ifyou would
like articles orphotos submitted for this page returned, please
include a s e lf-address ed stamped envelope.

Looking for Treasure
By Vivian Pettijohn

" What are you looking for, Chris?" Debbie asked as she
joined him in the Ellison backyard . Chri s, using a large tea
st rainer, was frantically sifting a pileof potting soil.

" I'm looking forgold!" Chris answered ,frowning ." Remem
ber last fall, during the Feast , when we drove from Sacr ament o
out tothat old fort and panned forgold? "

"S ure!" Debbieanswered. " Istillhavemygold nugget. Say,
are you looking for your nugget?"

" I'm afraid so," Chris answered . " I was looking at it, and 1
dropped it. Could you help me look? It 's valuable treasure."

Soon Mr . Ellison ar rived home. After parking the car, he
walked over to the c hildren. "Hi ! What are you look ing for? It
must be important!"

"Hi , Dad. 1 dropped my gold nugget here ," Chris said.
" Would you help look?"

" Hi, honey!" Mrs. Ellison called. As she came outs ide, Chris
explained again. Mother said, " I'll help, too. Dinnercan wait."

After several minute s, Debbie triumph antl y held up a small
gold-colored lump. "E ureka!" she shouted.

"O h, sis, thanks!" Chris excl aimed, taking the prized metal
and holding it tightl y." And thanks, Dadand Mom."

"T hat remind s me , son ," Dad responded . "After dinner let's
talk about lookin g for real treasure - something even more
valuable than gold."

That evening Dad presided in the living room. His Bible lay
on his lap. "Doesanyoneseea treasu re in this roo m'!" heasked.

Chrisand Debbie looked excitedlyaround the room.
" Here is the treasure," Dad said as he picked up the Bible. He

turned to Prove rbs 16:16: .. 'H ow much better is it to ge t wis
dom than gold!" and to get underst anding rather to be chosen
than silver .' " Dad continued, "Chri s, do you know whywisdom
is betterthangold ?"

"Well," Chr is replied, "Once you said if a person had all the
gold in the world, but didn' t have the wisdom to use it properly,
it wou ld benogood to him. Is that what you mean '!"

" Yes. it is," Dad replied."Now, Debbie.heween you get this
valuable treasure of wisdom and understanding?"

" Well," Debbie answered hesitantly, " Mr. King said that
when wepray wetalk toGod .And when were ad God'sWord He
talks to us. We get wiser by readin g the Bible. Right? "

"Right!" Dad agreed. "This evening we used our eyes to look
fortreasure. Let' sdothat aswe read the Bible. But let' s also look
for treas ure with our ears! Listen durin g services, and God will
give you wisdom."

" Wow!" Ch ris said. " I just thought about the four fall Holy
Days coming up soon - plus a whole week at the Feast or
Tabernacle s! Just think of all the sermonettes and serm ons we' ll
be hearing!We'll have lotsofchances to look for real treasure!"

" If 1had gone to Temple," said
Chalaris, who isalready living and
working at Ambassador before
starting classes in the fall, "there
wouldn't have been just the prob
lem of playing on Saturday. There
also would have been the problem
of traveling (to the games] Friday
night.

"Our sabbath starts on sun
down Friday. We . . . read the
Bible, maybe read some of the lit
erat ure put o ut by the
church . . . Ourservices are usual
Iy Saturday afternoon.

"When we lost to Roxborough
in the playoffs, it was tough think
ing about it maybe being my last
baseball game. I had worked hard
on my game and alsotodevelop my
body. Baseball had helped build
my character, had helped me make
a lot of good friends . .. But it

. wasn't going to be the rest of my
life .

"It wasn't a big sacrifice to give
it up. If you really believe in what
you' re do ing, you don't view it that
way."

Chalaris batted .4 16 for Lam
berton, making third team Daily
News All-Public. All he plays now
is intramural softball.

In two years, Nick hopes to
transfer to Ambassador's campus
in Pasadena, Calif. His brother,
John, also an ex-Lamberton ath
lete, is ready to make that switch
came fall.

"I just want to study hard, so I
can get a good job," Nick said.
" I'm interested in dataprocessing , 
but I'm also going to take a few
theology courses. If you feel that
God is calling you, you go in His
direction."

For now, though, Chalaris is in
Big Sandy, Texas, a town that sad
ly and unexpectedly turned up in
the national news this week. Wed
nesday, Chalaris saw Miami Dol
phins coac h Don S hu la and
Detroit Lions running back Billy
Sims when they landed on Ambas
sador's air strip to atte nd the
funeral of Dolphin running back
David Overstreet.

seventh day is the sabbath and we
keep it holy. Playing baseball
doesn't keep it holy. It was always
mydream to [play) baseballat the
Vet, but I feel what I did was
right."

Chalaris's commitment to his
religion cost him more than a
chance to play at the Vet. Temple
[Uni versity in Phil adelph ia]

NICK CHAlAAIS
showed preliminary interest, then
had to backoff mindf ul that Satu r
day double-headers are a staple of
its schedule.

Instead, Chalaris will attend
Ambassador Co ll ege in Big
Sandy, Texas. a two-year school
that is run-by the church. It offers
no intercollegiate sports.

Last year, shortstop Nick Chal
aris of Robert Lamberton High
(in Philadelphia] was a no-show at
the Yet (V eterans Stadium , home
of the Philadelphia Phillies base
ball team] for the City All-Star
Baseball Classic. This year, coach
Alex Dejewski reluctantly did not
even submit his star player's name
during (he meeting to select the
Public League participants.

Chalaris, who maintained a 95
scholastic average and graduated
10th in his class, is a member of the
Worldwide Church of God.

"We obey everything that it
says in the Bible," Nick said. "The

This article is repr inted
with perm lssion fr om the June
29 Philadelphia. Pa., Daily
News. Nick Cbalaris is the son
of Evangelos and Barbara
Chalaris of Philadelphia .
Mrs. Chala ris atten ds the
Philadelphia church.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. - It's
impossible to findasuccessful ath
lete who hasn't spent countless
hours perfecting his skills.

It is possible. however. to find a
successful athlete whochosenot to
display his skills in what would
have been the perfect atmosphere
- in terms of excit ement as well
as exposureto college scouts.

MAJOR MEETS TORNADO
By Shirley King Johnson

Jim nodded. "We'll wait in the yard
until your program is over."

' 'I'm not coming back today," Harr y
said. "After my T V show, I' m going to
town with Dad. Tell you what we could
do. You walk on the others ide ofPrince,
Ji m,and we' IIlet Sue ride up to my mail
box. You hold on to Prince' s bridle on
that side and I'll hold on thisside .OK ?"

"O K!" Susie said with a happy little
laugh ."G iddap, Prince!"

Reluctant ly, J im walke d beside
Prince, his hand holding the bridle. At
the end or the dr iveway they turn ed up
the hill. Majorst ilfened. Wait!Don't go
up the re! Tornado is loose!

Major whi zzed past Prince, wh irled
in front or him and barked . " Woorrffl
Woorrffl "

Puzzled. Prince stopped.
"Stop that, Major, you silly hound

dog!" Harry comp lained. " What's the
matter wit h him, Jim?"

"Co me here , M ajor!" orde red Jim .
" Walk beside me.Giddap, Prince."

Meekly, Major cam e to heel beside

Jim and the y walked on. Each step
brought them closer to the loose bull.

Susiechuckled as she kept her fingers
twisted in Prince 's thic'c mane. " He's
such a lovely horse," she chirruped.
"Can we go al itt lefaster, Harr y?"

" No," J im broke in. " We shouldn' t
be doing this. As soo n as we ge t to the
mailbo x, yo u're getting off, Sue, and
we'll walk home. 1hope Grandfather is
stillon the phone. That' s ali i hope."

M ajor s udde nly st iffe ned .
"Woo rrff!" he warned. To rnado was
coming out toward them .

Prince whi nne yed and shook his great
head. T here was something about the
black animal he did not like.

" Hey!" shouted Harr y, jerking his
horse to a stop."There's our new bull!"

"Turn around ," Jim called out, color
draining from his face.

The bull advanced at an angry pace
and snorted.

" WOOO RRFF!" Major rushed for
ward to try to turn the bull back, but the
bull kept coming, bellowingas he picked
upspeed .

"Get out of the way!" Harry dived
intotheditch.

Jim pulled on Prince's bridle to turn
him back down the road. Alarmed,
Pr incejerked awayfrom Jim'sgrasp and
wheeling, hecante red down the hill.

Frightened and shrieki ng, Su sie
cl ung to the mane .

Jim joined Harry in the ditch as the
bull thundered past. "M ajor! Stop
him!" he shouted tothe beagle.

Major sta rted after the bull. With a
desperate burst or speed he caug ht up.
gave a mighty leap and sank his teet h

'~~_.

A rtwo rk b y Ju d it h Docken

into one black leg.
Torn ado spun around and kicked .

Major was sent sprawling to the side of
the road. Scram bling up, he challenged
the bull ." WOOO RFFF! "

Enraged, eyes flashing red, Tornado
lunged. Major darted to one side as the
bull thundered harmlessly past.

Famil iar with the roadside fences,
Major squeezed under to safety. T he
bull rushed after him and his head
bumped against the fence post.

Major saw he was safe and barked to
taunt the bull . Looking down the hill, he
sawSusie still held on as Prince galloped
into Grand father's driveway.

Gr andfather came out of the house
just then and exc laimed, "Child!
What 're youdoing on that horse?"

Grandfather tied Prince to a post and
held his hands out to Susie. Sobbing,
S usie slid down into them.

"The bad bull is loose," she wailed.
"Jim and Harry were walk ing Prince up
the hill with me on him and the bull got
loose and hechased usd own the hill."

(To beco ntin ued)
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YANKARI GA ME RES E RVE

By Wes ley Webster
and Rayna rd Eddings

YANKARI GAME RE
SERVE. Nigeria - Nigeria's first
Summer Educational Program
(SEP) began here A ug. g. The one
week program included 54 cam pers
from Nigeria. Cameroon and Gha
na.

Wesley Webster and Raynard
Eddings . Pasadena Ambassa
dor Col/ege stu dents ,ass isted al

the Summer Educa tional Pro
gram (SEP ) in Nig eria .

Activities offered at the camp
were educa tion. obstacle course,
tapestry, volleyball. softball, soccer,
swimming and weaving . The weav
ing and tapestry classes. according
to Lateef Edalere, director of the
camp and pastor of the Nigerian
chu rches, were to teach the youths a
skill and art that may one day be
used to ear n money .

The campers stayed in chalets.
bu ildings that resembled st raw
huts, but were made of concrete
blocks and had tin roof s.

The campers spent one afternoon
viewing game. T hey saw waterbuck,
wild boars , elepha nts and a
hippopotamus while riding thro ugh
the reserve in two trucks. Baboons
roamed the residence areadaily, and
on one occasion a baboon followed
some gi rls into a chalet and took
food they dropped.

Eveni ng activities included a
sl ideshow. adance. asocial, abarbe
cue, volleyball and basketball and a
Friday-night Bib le study .

Activities began at 7 a.m. each
day. The days were di vided into four
90-minute class periods.

Camp ended Aug . 14 with an
awards presentation . Certificates of

merit were awarded in each activity
to the most outstanding boy and girl
and to the most outstanding boys'
and girls' dorm . Honorable mention
awards were also presented in each
activi ty . Other awards were given to
the counselors and to the four most
outstanding campers of the session.

Joseph Ezenkine, a teen from
Nigeria, said: "I can't express my
gratitude on what I experienced in
the SEP camp. I learned many
things, l ike how to interac t with
other people and how to behave in
public.• would l ike to come back
and learn more."

Judith Caspar, from Cameroon .
said: " T hiscamp hasmade me imag 
ine for the first time what it is like
being together wi th other teens in
the Church and being taught the
way of God . Where . come from,
Cameroon , there are very few teens.
10 to 15, including my five sisters.
Being together like this makes me
visualize something semim illennial,
especial ly since we worship behind
closed doors in Cameroon ."

M r. Edalere said, "The growth
potential in the work in Nigeria
inject s a senseof urgency in accom
pli shing the commission of uniting
the hearts of the fathers to the chil 
dren."

Although there is no Plain Truth
promotion and The World Tomor
row is not on radio or television, the
demand for The Plain Truth and
oth er publications is constant ly
i nc reasing. C hurch attendance
grew 23 percent since the 1983
Feast of Tabernacles . Mail received
rose 129 percent within the last six
months. T here are about 200 chil 
dr en approaching Youth Opportu
nities Un ited (YOU) age.

" God seems to be working with
entire families from various tribal NIGERIAN SUMMER FUN - Clockwise fro m top: Campers play soft ball , visit a natural warm spring and gather for a
groups, " Mr. Edalere said. gro upportrait at the first Summer Educational Program (SEP) in Nigeria Aug. 6to 14.[ PhotosbyWesley Webster]

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

DESSERT ARRAY - Donald Ward , aca demic dean for Big Sandy
Ambassador College, and his wife . Wanda, dec ide which dessert s to
sample at a faculty dinner Aug. 26.[Photo by Mike Bedford]

FACULTY MEMBERS
ATTEND DINNER

BIG SANDY - Evangelist
Leslie McC ullo ugh, deputy
ch ancellor of Ambassador
Coll ege here, and his wife,
Marion , were hosts for a fac ul
ty dinner Aug . 26.

Sixty-five attended the din 
ner , which took place at Mr .
McCullough ' s ca mpus home
afte r the first week of classes.
The group ate under a an-teet
by 30- feet tent awni ng. Food
was cat ered by the Food Ser
vice Department.

According to Mr . McC ul
lough, th e purpose of the din 
ner was for the fac ulty to get
together and to get ac 
quain ted wi th the new faculty
membe rs .

"It started the year off with
the oppo rtunity fo r the faculty
to get togeth er in a relaxing at 
mosph ere ," sa id Mr. McCul
lough. "We do it every year. "

COLLEGE BEGINS
SOFTBALL SEASO N

BIG SANDY - Softball
tryou ts for men and women
took place during the first
week of classes here, Aug . 20
to 24. Teams include a mixt ure
of fres hmen, sophomores and
senio rs, according to Lar ry
Haworth , assista nt professor
of physical education .

Play began Aug. 27 wi th a
game bet ween tea ms with fac 
ulty members and students on
each side . Regular play began
Aug. 29 .

MEETING INTRODUCES
19B4-B5 OUTREACH

PASAD ENA - AnO utreach
kickoff meeting took place
Aug. 22 in the Ambassador Col 
lege Fine Arts Recital Hall.

The mee ting was led by se 
nior Neil Druce. Out reach di
rector for the 1984-85 aca 
demic year. Slides of last
yea r's ac tivit ies were shown .
and Mr . Druce introduced the
lea der for each division of Out
reach to explain what is in
volve d in his area .

The five branc hes of Out 
reach and their leaders are :
tra nspo rta tion, junior Pau l
Bennett ; sp ecia l projects, se
nior John Mabry; entertain
ment , sophomore Kevin Arm
strong; youth tutoring, junior
David Fix ; and vis iting the el
der ly. senio r Roy Couston. Se
nior Ronald Plumlee intro ·
duced the elde rly vis iti ng
bra nch in Mr . Couston's ab 
sence.

Next. Gary Antion , faculty
adviser for Outreach, dis 
cussed the purposes of Out 
reach - to use what is
learned at Ambassador cot
lege to serve others both with ·

in and outside of the Church .

GET·ACQ UAINTED PICNIC
KICKS OFF YEAR

PASADENA - The annual
qet -ac quainted picnic began
at 1 p.m., Aug. 26, on the Am
bassador College campus.

Activities included game
booths. which awa rded plastic
rulers. Chinese yoyos and
stuffed animals to winners; a
dunk ta nk featuring 1984-85
student body officers; volley
ball ; and other games .

Ente rt ainment fea tured se 
niorTerri Conti, an accordion
is t; The Ambassador College
Interna tio nal Bluegrass Band,
composed of sophomores Lin
Buy, Michael Savoia. Edwin
Stepp and David Terdik , and
seniors Gina Savoia and Katie
Thomas; a basketball skit; and
a voca l duet by sophomore
Kevin Armstrong and senior
Roger Hooper.

After a meal of roast-beef
sandwiches, baked potatoes
and coleslaw, the students
ga thered for a si ng·along led
by Ross Juts um, director of
Music Services. Greg Al
brecht. dean of students,
when asked to lead a song,
sang his rendition of " Long,
Tall Texan ."

The day's activities ended
wi th the movie Casablanca in
the Studen t Center.
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Nicaraguan family discovers

God's truth, America'sfreedom

FIVE GENERATIONS - Five generations of Geneva Buster's family
attend services in Connecticut. Clockwise from center: Geneva Buster,
wife of the late William Bus ter , the first family member to attend Sabbath
services; Roschern Buster, her great-greal-grandson; Adam Buster, her
areat-cranceon: Bar ba ra Pulliam, her granddaughter; Kim Buster, her
great-granddaughter; Mary Buster, her daughter; and Joe Pulliam, hus
band of Barbara Pulliam. (Photo by Robert W. Kessell Sr.J

ordained in Quebec.
Because of Mrs. Whissell' s inter

est , her hu sb and, Alexandre,
became a prospect ive member and
studied with them , but died before
he was baptized .

Since her bapt ism in 1966, Mrs.
Whissell has missed only one Pass
over service, because of illness.

Her Church member descen
da nts incl ude a grand da ug hter ,
Rita, who mar ried Bruno Leclerc,
past or of the Val d'Or, Oue .,
church; and a great-grandd aughter ,
Jud y, who married Malcolm Tofts ,
assistant pastor of the Montreal
English and Magog, Que., church
es.

Sand y. She has also kept the Feast in
Jeru salem, which, she says, was
" beyond my dreams."

"Things that had no meaning at
all before bapt ism take on a glow
that shines thr ough the darkn ess:'
she said. " You wish that everyone
you know could experience such an
awakening."

"It is so st range, you may think it
unr eal, but years take the sharp edge
olf physical things: ' she said. '"
enjoy my Bible study most of all."

There's no mistaking that God's
Kingdom is No. I in her life.

intere st in the Church, and Mrs .
Whissell and Mr .and Mrs.S abourin
eventually went on to stud ythe Bible
Corr espondence Course and be
come Church members.

Today 25 of Mrs . Whissell' s 51
descendants attend God's Church.
Four generations of the Whissell
famil y att end the Engli sh- and
French-speaking churches in Q ue
bec .

At the 1964 Feast in Jek yll
Island , Ga., Carn Catherwood, now
regional director of Italian-spe aking
areas, introdu ced them to Pastor
Gener al Herbert W. Arm stron g.

In 1965 Mr . Sabourin, now
deceased, was th e first deacon

AMERICAN WELC OME - Members of the Chic o. Calif., church welcome
the Ger ardo Quintanilla famil y, immigra nts from Nicaragua, with a ca ke
baked by Linda Miller. From bottom left: Elisa , Mercedes, Gerardo Jr. , Mr.
Quintanilla . his wife, Mercedes, Amare ly and Soledad (standing). [Photo
by John Miller]

nurs ing in Columbia, S .C. In 1925
she went to New York and took the
state board examination in pract ical
nursi ng.

One night in the late 19505 she
found a Plain Truth on a bus seat.
She read it, started listening to The
World Tomorrow and sent for liter
ature . S he began attending services
in Manhattan, N .Y., the fir st
chur ch raised up in the area. Car lton
Smit h was pastor.

Mr . Smith bapt ized Mrs . Massey
March 3, 1962, and she attended her
first Feast of Tabernacles in Big

By Jud y Tofts
MONTR EAL , Que. - When

The Plain Truth was published only
in English in the 19505, Rosanna
whissell, now a 91·year-old mem
ber of the Montreal French-speak
ing church, knew only French .

This article is by Judy Tof ts.
wife of Malcolm Tofts , assist
anr pastor of the Montreal
Englis h and M agog , Que..
churches.

So Mrs . Whi ssell asked her
daughter' s husband, George Sabou
rin, to translate articles into Fren ch
for her .Thissparked Mr.Sabourin's

home and spend less t ime with their
children. "We believe this isd amag
ing many American homes and the
future of the American childr en,"
he said.

But members of Goo' s Ch urc h
have given the Quintanilla fami ly
the most positive impressions of
Amer ica. " We have seen a living
example of model parents, young
ste rs, d evoted C h ris t ians and
respon sibl e. th oughtful worker s
who are always ready to serve in a
dynamic way: ' he remarked.

"A few yea rs ago we didn 't
believe it possible to find this kind of
people anywhere on earth ," he said.

"I don't think I ever saw an ox
drawing a buggy - that was too
fancy for him," Mrs . Massey said.
"[The ox] has no style, nor is he ever
in a hurry. You could walk where
you were going and back before he
would get there."

On their farm the family raised
ch icken s, turkeys, hogs, gu inea
fowl, always had at least two cows
for milk and butt er , two mules for
cultivating fields and a horse for
pull ing the buggy they traveled in to
church and to visit grandparents.

Mrs. Massey' s family sold chick
ens, eggs and hogs in Camden, S.C.
They smoked their own meats,
made straw brooms and wooden
washboard s and used zinc tubs for
washing clothes and bath ing.

Mrs . Massey's school days were
"few and far between." She had to
walk 3 miles each way.

At 15 she and one of her three
younger sisters went to boardin g
school. She met her future husband
there and the y were married thr ee
years later . BRIDGING AGE GAP - Mabel Massey. 84 , of the Montvale, N.J ., chur ch

When she was 19 she studied plays a children 's game at a church picn ic . (Photo by Mike Bedford]

By Paul Jacobus Jr.
MONTVAL E, N.J . - In God 's

Church there are people who per
severe and keep their goals in sight.
Mabel Massey, 84, of the Montvale
church is one of those people.

From her earl iest childhood, on a
farm in South Carolina, Mrs . Mas
sey remembers the excitement of
train travel. Since no cars were in
the area at that time, people got
around in hacks (flatbed wagons) or
ox-drawn wagons, she said.

PaulJacobusJr.•19, wroteth is
article before graduating from
Youth Opportunities (YOU) in
Montvale, N.J. YOU members
were asked to interviewand write
Q story about Q senior citizen in
the church there. Thestories were
put into booklet f orm and are
available}o r members to read at
Sabbath services.

Member puts life in perspective

PT sparks Canadian's interest

most wonder ful goal we could ever
dream ."

Mr. Quintanilla's first contact
with God 's t ruth came in 1969,
when he answered an advert isement
for La Pura Verdad (Spanish Plain
Truth) in the S panish edition of
Reader's Digest . La Pura Verdad
became his favorit e magaz ine.

As the political climate in Central
Amer ica worsened , Mr. Quintanilla
found his import business falling
apart. Rat her than subject his fami
ly to economic hardships and the
radical political doctr ines of the
Sandinista government, Mr . Ou in
tanilia decided to leave his beloved
Nicarag ua for America.

He now works as a bookkeeper in
Yuba Ci ty. Calif.

Though his family appreciates
Americ a's freedom s, they dislike
some aspects of society. Mr. Qu in
tanilla noted how both parents in
many familie s work outs ide the

great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Buster was bapti zed in Jul y,

1965, in New Jerse y and regularl y
attends Sabbath services and senior
citizens' functions in Meriden ,
along with a daughter and two
granddaughters who are member s,
and oth er child ren, grandsons,
great-grandsons and a great -great
grandson.

Mrs. Buster said she is noted for
her chicken and dumplings and likes
to crochet doilies and bedspread s as
presents for her children.

" Children in the Church are for
tunate to have parents who will
teach them as the y learn of God 's
true ways. I feel they are blessed for
having parent s to teach them the
right way," she said.

Pastor Larry Wooldr idge calls
her loyalty and example "a definite
inspir ation" to Connec ticut breth
ren.

By Rose Marie Brown
MERIDEN . Conn. - Twen ty

years ago the late William M. Bus
ter Sr . heard Pastor General Her
bert W. Arm strong over WOR
radio in New York , N.Y., while
traveling to Mount Kisco, N.Y.

This article was written by
Rose Mar ie Brown, wife of
Vincent Brown. a local church
elder in lhe Meriden, Conn.,
church.

Tom Alexander is a member
ofthe Chico. Calif. church.

ByTom Alexander
C HICO. Calif. - "O ne of the

most appreciated thin gs you have in
Ame rica is freedo m," sa id Gerardo
Q uinta ni lla. a member of the C hico
church . " We enjoy it. and we love
it."

Mr . Quintanilla, his wife, Mer 
cede s, and their five ch ildren discov
ered freed om in 1981 when they left
Nicaragu a and moved to the United
States. A year later they were bap
tized by Marc Segall. then Chico
pastor. (M r. Segall was transferr ed
to pastor the Greenwood and Jack 
son, Miss., c hurches. )

"We believe that bein g a member
of God 's C hurch is the most encour
aging privilege that a human being
could have," Mr . Qu intanilla said .
.. It's an opportunity to achieve the

Mr. Buster wasso impressed with
what he heard that he pulled his car
to the side of the highway and lis
tened to the remaind er of the pro
gram.

Now five generations of his fami
ly attend services.

His widow, Geneva, 83, has 14
child ren, 22 gr and children, 15
great-grandchildren and two great -

Five generations attend

from 1960s broadcast
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

M.embers pay visits to U.S. attractions

Churchareas commemorateanniversaries

Carlson, Kama Wolaridge and Mary
and Nancy Halsted.

Pastor Os wald Engle bart spoke on
god ly ho pe vs. worldly ho pe. Buck
Burchett served as master of cere 
monies, and deacons Way ne Ca rlson
and Bob McNeeley presented a slide
show portrayi ng how teens should
bypass the glitterofthis world and " Go
for the gold" of God's Kingdom .

Variou s sports and cheerleading
awards were presented by coaches
Mike Beattie, Don Bonstein and Jill
Ca rl so n. recog nizing the accom
plishments of Division I and II basket
ball teams who placed first in their
regional competitio ns.

Me. Englebart rec ogni zed the
YOU members who had graduated
this past year from junior and senior
high schoo ls. The four high school
graduates are Fred Evan s, Daniel
Freeman . Dav id Mell on and Ed
Taylor . Sherry Field s and Da vid
Brunner . two me mbers wh o
graduat ed from YO U this year , were
given special awards.

Me. Eng leha rt also recogni zed
thos e who rece ive d spec ia l aca 
demic or sports awards from their
schools. Carolyn Burchett and tnge
Holum .

S.D . , visited Yellowstone National
Park. Wyo ., July 29 to Aug. 4 . On
the trip the group also visited Devil' s
Tower , Jewel Ca ve and the Gra nd
Tetons.

One afternoon feature d sw imming
in Thermopolis , Wyo . , wate r holes.
Hours of bus riding were shortened
by playin g checkers , chess. card
games, sleeping. taking pictures and
chatti ng.

Durin g the day YOU members and
ad ults ate out , then had evening
cookout s of hamburgers, hot dogs .
chili, chicken and roast beef.

Fifteen YOUNGSTOWN, O hio ,
and MERCER, Pa.• singles car
poo led to Geaug a Lake Am usement
Park in Aurora. O hio, July 29 .

Many were ab le to buy ticket s d is
co unted more than 50 perce nt. The
mornin g was spe nt on the rides and
attrac tions .

After sharing lunch , the group
took in the water rides and relaxed in
the sun.

Rena Conway and Linda Sanders,
Patrick Caffarelli, Tarra Pulis and
Sieve Noso l Ir ,

At morni ng Sabba th services Aug .
4 Marc Segall, pa sto r of the
JA CKSON and GREENWOOD,
Miss. , churches , honored Kenneth
Cou rtney , a Jackson local church
elde r. for his loyal service for the past
15 years. On behalf of the Jac kson
co ngregation. Mr . Segall presented
Me. Courtn ey with a leath er -bound
Oxfo rd editi on of the Bible . H.B .
Wells.

An annual YOU awards' banquet
took place July 29 for MODESTO
and STOCKTON, Calif.. YOU
mem bers . The formal eve nt featured
a dinne r of ch icken kiev, salad and
vege tables. prepared by Jean Harri s.
who was ass isted by Nancy Harris
and Gay le Ove rton.

Th e dinn er was serve d by YOU
me mbe rs who acted as ushers ,
waiters and waitre sses. Backgroun d
music was prov ided by YOU mem 
ber s Te res a Brunner , Ca rrie and
Carolyn Burchett , Kim and Shawna

Elderhonored
on Sabbath

YOU attends awards' night

and Mordakhai Joseph , a minister in
the Aud itorium P.M. church.

After th e Sabbath ca mpe rs
gathered around a camp fire and par
ticipated in a s ing-a lo ng led by
Fresno member Byron Sand ers and
four guitarists. Sunday morning Bible
stud ies were given by Bill Co nway. a
deaco n in the Fresno church, and Glen
White , pastoro f the Fresno and Visalia
churches. Act ivitie s ended shortly
after noon Sunday.

Forty-e ight singles from UNIO N
and MONTVALE. N .J . , visi ted
America 's oldest winery in Washing
tonville. N.Y., July 29. The educa
tional tour. lasting more than an hour ,
exp lained how wine is made . aged
and mellowe d . T he tour also o ffered
wine-sa mpling .

After the tour, Ronald Robin son, a
local church elder , his famil y and the
s ingles relaxed while eating picnic
lunche s. On the return home , hymns
were sung on the church bus. Gordon
Rizzuti organized the activity.

Tw enty -one YO U members and
eight adults from SIOUX FALLS,
WATERTOWN and YANKTON,

CHILLY CROSSING - From left to right, Billy, Beverly and Dennis
Wilson cross the co ld waters of Crown Creek July 29 during a Mojave,
Cal if., YOU backpacking trip to Blue Canyon . Calif.

Mo re than 100 FRESNO and
VISALIA, Ca lif., brethren camped
togeth er in picture sque Sequ oia Na
tion al Park July 27 to 29 . Gues t
speakers for Sabbath services in the
park amphithe ater were Gene Hog
berg, Plain Truth world new s editor,

Anni versary cakes were made by
Pat Larrimore , Virg inia Seefried and
Mrs. McCoy. Mrs. Rutter and Lillian
Sherwood cut and served the cakes
while Mr. and Mrs . Ed Figgs made
and served punch throughout the
evening .

Fren ch -sp e ak ing brethren in
QUEBEC CITY, Que.• the provin
cial ca pital, ce lebrated the church' s
10th anniversary July 28 and 29. The
first Sabbath services took place JUly
27 , 1974, and were conducted by
Colin Wilk ins , now pastor of the
churches in Scotland.

After Sabbath serv ices, conducted
by Robert Scott, pastor ofthe Que bec
City a nd T ro is- Riv ieres , Q ue. ;
churches, breth ren partook of an an
nive rsary cake prepared by Alain
Vezina. Jul ie To utant made hall dec 
orat ions.

The next day brethren went to a
par k ne ar Be aup ort La ke for a
mechoui, a trad it iona l Arab-style
lamb roast, cooked on a skewe r rotat 
ing over a fire.

While the meat cooked. adults and
childre n participated in games and
races. In the late afternoon the group
sat aro und wood en tabl es for a
family style meal, which included the
lamb.

Twenti eth anniversary festivities
for 605 MIAMI and FORT
LAUDERDALE, Fla .• brethren
began at I p.m. Sabbath. Aug. II, at
Hialeah Jun ior High Schoo l Au
ditoriu m .

Ju st befo re se rvices me mbe rs
picked up co m me mo ra tive an 
noun ce me nt bulleti ns , which in
eluded copies of the offic ial letter
from Pa stor Ge neral He rbe rt W .
Arm stro ng announci ng the fi rst
meeting of the Miami ch urch Aug .
IS, 1964 . The church was pastored
by Kenneth Swis her , and 81 memo
bers attended the first meeting.

Current Miami pasto r AI Kersha
announ ced specia l music. a rendition
of .. Battle Hymn of the Republi c. "
performed by the Miami and Fort

ISee CHURCH . pa.. 91

WINNIPEG, Man ., YES mem
bers took their annual camp-ou t July
26 and 27 at Bird' s Hill Park . About
100 children and 50 adults swam
and went orienteering, played games,
sang and roasted marshmallow s .

Thi s year 's theme, " Co untries of
the World ," \ IS used to add extra
intere st. Eac h group was assigned a
country, which allowed childre n to
ide ntify their tents with flags and
signs . Alvin Nordstrom. associate
pastor of the Winn ipeg East and
Thun der Bay, Ont., churches, and
his wife , Doro thy, accompanied the
group.

July 27 MOJAVE, Calif. . YOU
membe rs and adults began a I()'day
back packin g trip to Blue Ca nyo n
Creek , a tributary of the Middle Fork
of the Kings River in California. Fif
teen hikers made the trip of about 50
miles. Four day s were spent hikin g,
fishin g and swimming in Blue Can 
yon .

The adventurers hiked back to the
bu s Au g. 5 to return hom e . A
follow -up picture party took place
Aug . 18 for Mojave YOU members
and their familes.

Michell' Sargent, Debbie Benson,
Robert J. Mi/lman. Carrie Docken.
Nesto r Guspodar chuk and Camiio P.
Reyes.

services in the Auditorium July 28. A
cookout. sing-along and two movies
sponsored by the Pas adena YO U
took place afterward. Sunday, the
group toured the Amba ssador Col
lege campus and returned to Arizona.
The 1,45().mile jo urney was made
possible by several fund raisers dur 
ing the year .

Fort y-one YOU members and
chapero ns from the ALBERTA re
gion spent Aug. 2 to 6 hiking in tb,
Coal bra nch district of the eas tern
s lopes of the Can adi an Rocki es.
Robert Berendt , assoc iate pastor of
the Edmonton , Alta . • South church,
and Will Woo ster , pastor o f the Red
Deer a nd Wetaskiwin, Alta. ,
churches, led the group .

The first day the gro up tackled
9 ,6 00· foo t Mt. C hev iot, and the
ne xt day crossed Rocky and No
Name passes . Sabbath camp, Aug .
4, was made along side pictu resque
Ruby Lake. surrounded by the Sel
kirk range , where Sabbath services
were conducted by Mr. Berend t.

The group experienced an Indian
sauna built o n the site by Hen ry
Good in of Wetaskiwin, swimming in
the Miette Hot Sprin gs and a wrap-up
banq uet catered at a restau rant in
Hinton. Alta .

FA1RFlEW andSANTA ROSA,
Ca lif. , brethren were hosts to a YES
camp-o ut Aug. 5 to 8 at Lake Berry
essa Boy Scout Camp . Th irty young
sters took part in activities such as
swimming , arts and crafts , nature
hikes. boating, Bibl e studies and
fishin g .

The camp-out was organized by
Cathy Pridmore and Sandee Miller .
Area brethren and YOU members
were counselors and helpers .

tion , gifts were present ed to Mr.
Frankel and his famil y for havin g
been o ne of the first ministers to work
in the area in the 1960s . G ifts were
also given to Stacy Rutter , born Jul y
13, 1974 , for be ing the first of 22
children born in the 10 years . A gift
also went to Betty Rutter for havin g
been in the Chu rch the longest, since
1956 .

Don and Peggy McCoy were the
first in the church to have a Church
weddin g, on July 13, 1975 . Patrick
Moore was th e fir st st ude nt to
graduate from Amba ssador Co llege.
in May. 1984.

Photographs of the o riginal mem
bers were taken with plans to give a
picture to each famil y. An anniver
sary dance that lasted until midni gh t
featured music provid ed by Clem and
Loretta Scard ino, the Sound Tran sl
tion Deejays, and their co llectio n of
more than 4,000 records . Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Dunewcrth made a 10th
anniversary bann er and other wall
and table decorati ons .

ANNIVERSARY CENTERPIECE - Alain Vezina cuts a cake at
totn-anrnversarv celebrations in the French-speaking Quebec City,
Que .• church July 28. [Photo by Eli Ch iprout ]

Youths take camping, backpacking trips
Twenty- two YOU members from

the TEXARKANA, Tex . • church
took part in a two-day camp-out July
29 and 30 in the pine woods on the
Big Sand y Ambassado r College
ca mpus , whe re breth re n ca mp
dur ing the Feast of Ta bemacles .
Restroo m faci lities were avail able.
and tents were set up.

Act ivities began Sunday morning,
Jul y 29 . with a bike ride around the
cam pus on bicycles provided by the
co llege . The teens were div ided into
groups with an instructor for each
gro up to dem onstrate the co rrect way
10 ride .

Sunday afternoo n the group swam
in Lake Lorna . Mond ay activities in
cluded golfing with instructors from
Ambas sador College and swimming
in the afternoon. Meals were pre.
pared by parent s and other Church
membe rs who volunteered as cook s
and chaperons.

Dougl as Horchak , pastor of the
PRESCOTT and FLAGSTAFF,
Ariz. , churches, led 23 teens and
eight adults on a field trip to Dohen y
State Beach , Ca lif ., where (he gro up
met San Bernardi no , Glendora and
Rivers ide , CaJif., YO U membe rs for
cookouts , swimming and games ,
starti ng July 22 .

YOU members and adults toured
San Juan Ca pistrano Mission and
proceeded to Laguna Beach, Cali f.
Tuesday , Jul y 24 . they went to
Si x Flags Ma g ic Mou n tai n, a n
amuseme nt park. Wed nesday. they
ventured into Sequoia Nation al Park
for two nights of ca mping. The group
hik ed and listen ed to lectures by
fore st ran gers .

Friday , July 27, the group arrived
in Pasadena and attended afternoon

Almost 300 bret hren fro m the
LA UREL, and WILMINGTON,
Del. , churc hes gathe red July 21 at
the Squa re Club in Dove r, Del. , to
commemora te the 10th anniversary
of the Laurel ch urch.

Afte rnoo n Sabbath services in
elud ed a serrno nette by pastor David
Register, who told some of Laurel' s
history, and a sermon by Richard
Frankel , pastor of the Washington ,
D .C . , and Fro nt Ro yal , va.,
churches , who spoke on the family .
Brethren had a potluck afterward,
and Mr . Register gave more history
and events o f the church.

The Laurel church began as the
Delmar , Del. . church Jul y 6, 1974,
with services in the Delmarva Con
vention Center. In March, 1976, the
church moved to its prese nt location
in Laurel.

In 10 years the ch urch atten dance
has grown from 62 to 209 . tn Jul y,
1978, a sister church in Wilmi ngton
was started.

Durin g the anniversary ce lebra -
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Summer picnics conducted

Clubsorganizeladies' nights

ave to rush o ut the next morn ing to
tay off he lps . This is not always
' can do it.
'l3~A; -41~N~~t;t; and M IS- 
SOURI converged on Lake Ouachita .
near Hot Springs National Park in Ar ·

. kansas, Aug . 6 for a four-day summer
camp .

From a 7 a.m . wake -up ca ll until
light s went out at 10 p.m . , the chil
d ren had classes in waterskiing ,
canoeing . water polo . voll eyball ,
bas ketball . riflery , archery a nd
swimming. Each evening songs were
sung around a camp fire.

A dating class, taugh t by camp di
rector Gilbe rt Goethal s, took place for
~ j ' <:> '-""'-'.."'.,J
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me mbe rs and 34 adu lts from
Q UEB EC attended a summer camp
at St. Emile de Suffolk , Que. , July
15 to 22 . The owner of the campsite
gave free acces s to his land, which
includes a lake . Games were played
in a clearing in the midd le of camp,
beside a river runni ng into the lake .

This year tennis was added to the
sports age nda , and tennis lesso ns
were glven to youth s and some par
ents by Donat Picard , pastor of the
Montreal North and South French
speak ing churches, who was ass isted
by Bruno Leclerc , pastor o f the Val
D'Or. Que .• church.

Swimming was includ ed in the
program , and Martine Vezina , a
Montreal French Church member ,
gave swimming lessons, which in
cluded techniques in saving a drown 
ing person .

The campers heard Bible stud ies
each day , and forums around the camp
fire took place in the evenin gs .

Claire Bernard , ass isted by other
women at the camp, prepared meal s.
On the Sabbath. July 2 1, the men
served the mornin g meal . and the af
ternoo n meal VIas served by team
captains and assistant s.

Sabba th services took place in the
town school , with Mr . Leclerc giving
a sermonerte on how to be a true
friend . Mr . Picard's sermo n centered
on this dangerous wor ld.

NoLan Ballinger and Jean Guy
Gauthier.

Up to th at tim e France had the
largest populatio n of any cou nt ry in
weste rn Europe - easily outdis
tanci ng G rea t Britain and Germe
ny. By 19 10 Ge rma ny and Britain
had overtaken her in popula tion .
And by 1935 eight peop le were
dying for every seven being born in
France, the breadbasket of western
Europe.

Now note this fact unre ali zed by
most. Mr . Ardagh write s, " In 1940
Germany was able to put nearl y
twic e as man y men of milit ary age
into the field as France - and
result s were all too evident" (page
14).

Tod ay in most Th ird World coun 
tries the popu lat ion explosion is a
curse. Nations like Ind ia and Mexi
co are try ing desper atel y to get their
birthrates down.

How ca n it be that a low bir thr at e
is regarded as a nation al ca lamity in
some of the devel oped nations of
Europe? Mr . Ardagh: "Although
for a poor co untry a high birthrate is
a menace, for adeveloped nation like
France the opposite is true ...
France is st ill under-populated in
relation to her neig hbours and her
own geog raphy" (page 14) . Human
resources can be a great blessing in a
deve loped cou ntry .

It is t rue that there was a Lebebe
boom in France in the ' 50s and '60s,
and the na tion benefited from it
grea tly . Howeve r, as Mr . Ardagh
ex plains, "More recen tly the bi rth
ra te has fallen aga in, qu ite shar ply,
and this has caused some alarm "
(page 15).

Youths
;)ttend1:CimDS

er different'

Forest cake and fresh fruit sa lad,
Michae l Davies introduced spea kers
Dav id Plum ley , Stephen Rob so n,
Victor Francis, David Adlington and
Len Mayli n.

As the speeches drew to a close ,
coffee was served and cl ub direc tor
Robin Jones. pastor of the London
and Bas ildo n, England, churches .
emphasized the fruit that cl ub pro
duces . He thanked the women for
their support and sacrifice. Those
present took horne prin ted programs
and menus as souvenirs .

W O LLONG ONG , Australia ,
Spokesman Club members met for an
evening of food. and speaking at their
first lad ies' night of the year July 25 .
The evening was organized by club
Preside nt Ian Gudze.

Ta bletop ics were led by Vladimir
Mi letich and one of the questions
concerned Gerald ine Ferraro. the
firs t woman vice-presidential candi
date in the United States . Most Im
proved Speaker was Edward Lever,
who inspi red the club with a' speec h
on a young woma n's atte mpts to
overcome deep-seated introvers ion.

For his speech titled " Smile, " John
Ellis . the newest club mem ber . was
awar ded the Most Effective Speech
cup by club d irector Rodney King ,
pastor of the Wol longong and Ca n
berra, Australia, churches .

David PLumLeyand Ian Ryan.

day France. "Let Re uben live, and
not die; and let not his men be few"
(D eute ronomy 33:6). Th is render
ing is incorrect.

The word not in the last phrase of
this verse is in italics. It is not in th e
or iginal. An ex plana tio n of the mis
translation is foun d in a footno te in
T he Amplified Bible . It reads: "The
earlier Bible translator s co uld not
believe that Moses meant to say of
Re uben , 'let his men be few,' so they
put ' not' in it in itali cs : ' le t not his
men be few : But Reuben had com
mitted a grave offense (Gen. 49:3
4 ), which ca nceled his bi rthright ,
and God mea nt exactly what He
d irec ted Moses to say .. . ,. ( page
255) .

Th e Ampli fied Bible renders the
verse : " Let [t he t ribe of) Reuben
live. and not d ie out. but let his men
be few.

The Jewi sh Publication Society
tr anslation has it : "Let Reuben live.
and not die In that his men become
few." Th e Good News Bible t rans
lates it : "Moses said about the tribe
of Reuben: 'May Reuben never d ie
ou t, although their pe ople are
few.' ''

Is thi s prophecy accurate in the
end time ?

Rea d this a bout the mod ern
nation of France . "As ea rly as 1800
she !France 1 began to fall behind
her Eu ropea n r ivals in her rate of
growth, du e to socia l and polit ical
facto rs such as th e Napoleonic laws
of eq ua l inh eritance" (Jo hn Ar
dag h, France in the /980s, page
14) .

FINAL MEETING - David Plumley (standing left) reads Ihe minutes at
the final ladies' night of the year for the Basildon, England, Spokesman
Club July 18 at The Old Windmill in South Hanningfield , England. Club
director Robin Jones is seated (center), and President Stephen Cornish
stands right.

Miami members. The following day,
at a picnic at Larry and Penny Thomp
son Pan. Mi..Wate~ reminisced '
about his early days in iDe Church and
his travels and discu ssed prophecy and
the Family of God .

Final activ ities included a div ing
and spear- fishingexc ursion in the At
lant ic Ocean o n Mo nday . Mr .
Waterhouse and Mr. Kellers were
invited to a fish fry at the home of
Phil and Patty Garland.

Barbara CuLp, Eli Chiprout and
ShirLeySegall.

Paradox

The Old Windmill, a co untry-s tyle
res tau rant in South Hanning field ,
Engla nd , was the location oft he final
lad ies ' night of the BASILDON,
Eng land , Spokesman Cl ub Jul y 18 .

Forty members and guests were
present for the evening, which was
opened by President Stephen Co r
nish. The Old Windmill o ffered roas t
beef or cold turkey served with a va
riety ofhot vegetab les and salad. Dur
ing the main co urse tabletopics were
prese nted by Peter Sheppard. Sub
j l,. cts included •' Should mothers of
young children go to work?" , " How
sho uld we view expe rimentation on
human embryos ?" and " Which is
the most beautiful country in the
world ? "

After a recess and desse rt of Black

(Continued f rom pege 21

t hey could prosper a lot mo re wit h
an increased population,

Co ntrary to popular op inio n, high
population density does not always
hu rt economic deve lopment. J ulian
Sim on wrote in the Aug . 6 Wall
Street Journal: " Drive around on
Hon g Kong' s smooth-flowing high 
ways for an hour or two. and you will
realize th at a ver y large concent ra
t ion of hum an being s in a ver y sma ll
area does not make imposs ible com
fortable existence and exciting eco
nom ic expan sion, if th e system gives
ind ivid uals the freedo m to exercise
their talen ts and pur su e econom ic
oppo rt unit ies. Th e exper ience of
S ingapo re makes clear that Hong
Kong is not uniq ue, eit her : '

Me. Simon continues, " O ur ult i
mat e resour ce is skilled, spirited and
hopeful people exerting their wills
and (he ir imag inations to provide
for themselves and for their fami 
lies , and thereby inevitably provid
ing for the benefit of us all. "

Of co urse, the majo rity in many
T hi rd Wo rld count ries are anything
but " ski lled , spi rited and hopeful."
Runaway populat ion grow th is a
curse . T he Eu ropea n problem, how 
ever, is pr ett y muc h the flip side of
the coin .

Ta ke France as an exam ple. Its
popu latio n shortage was prophe sied
in the Bible. Nea r th e end of De u
te ronomy is a pr ophe cy abo ut R eu
ben - the progeni tor of modern -

Tea provided
by singles

Singles from the NO T T ING
HAM , Eng land. United S ingles
Group provided a tea for YES chil
dren after Sabba th service s July 2 1.
Singles and YOU members served
the refreshments.

Ove rall direct ion was provided by
Susan Whiles . After the mea l the
c hild ren were ente rta ined with a
game based o n d raw ing biblica l
scenes . Philip Perry .

(Co nt in ued f rom pillgIJ 81
Lauderdale choirs , d irected by Rick
Thomas , Miami chora le director .

Mr. Kersha then introd uced two
guest speakers , former pastors Fred
erick Ke llers , now pas tor of the Searcy
and Little Rock , Ark. , churche s, and
evangelist Gera ld Waterhouse, who
extended greeti ngs from Mr . Arm
stro ng .

After sunset a semiformal banq uet
took place in the grand ba llroom of
the Miami Airport Marriott Hotel.
The roo m was decorated with flow 
ers , a banner reading " 20th Ann iver
sary " and co lored lights. Floral ce n
terpieces were placed on each table .

During a dinner of chicke n roma
and key lime pie , Mr. Kersha read a
ros ter of 31 origi nal mem bers who
were present. They later posed for
photog raphs . A spec ial music se lec
tion of .. Just Like a Loving God"
was performed by John Buckland.
accompanied by band members.

Deacon AI Sega ll, who headed a
door -prize committee, obtained do-
nations from area bus inesses. Prizes
awarded during three drawings con
ducted by Ken Brady. a Miami local
c hurc h elder and master of ce se
monies, were a Baham as cruise. an
RCA co lor television set, a Pierre
Cardin wris twatch. 1-1- dinn ers for
two ranging from S30 to $50 eac h,
four gifts of men ' s co logne and a
S300 shopping:gift certifica te .

Dan ce mu sic was provided by
Cool Change, a band co mposed of

Church

Roger Crawford and his assistant s .
Thirty pounds of hamb urgers were

barbecued as well and served on
whole-wheat buns . Brethren supplied
vegetables, sa lads, dessert s and
beverages. Snow cone s, beer and
coffee were sold.

Children played in a sandbox and
on a slide, seesaw and swings. Late r
they won prizes in various game s,
including skip ping rope and throw
ing a football through a tire .

Brethren played cards and vol
leyball , went on hayrides and con 
versed in the relaxed, rural setting.
Later in the day before a softba ll
game could be organized, a sudden
rain halted the activities .

Earlier in the month , some men
went to the farm to construc t 12 pic
nic tab les and benches in addi tion to
the 25 already there.

Bret h re n and guests of the
DAUPHIN, Man . , church gathered
at Moo n Lake in Ridin g Mou ntain
National Park Jul y 29 for an annual

. picnic, which began with a breakfast
of pancakes , sausages and eggs . The
aro ma attrac ted a small bear .

T he day's ac t iv it ies included
swimming, wa ter ball , horse back
riding and hayrides. A picnic lunch
bro ught the day to a close .

The last of two OCALA, Fla . ,
summer picnics took place July 29 at
the 36 th S t reet Rec reat iona l
Comp lex in Oca la, with abou t 55
Ocala and Gaine sville . Fla., brethren
in attendance .

The com bined gro up played and
watched softba ll and kickba ll. After
a picnic lunch games were or 
ganized, and YES children flew
kites .

Rav BLouin , W. Penner , Jeannine
Lorti~, Jon and Ginnie Cook , Olive
Weawr and Terrie Payne .

JACKSONVIL LE, Fla . , senior
citizens and pasto r Allen Bullock
we nt o n a bus trip J une 24 to
Florida' s Sil ver Springs. Aft er a
two-bour b-rs ride . the group went o na
glass-bottom- boa t ride and jungle
cruise ride.

Afterward a man wres tled an a l
ligetor at a reptile show . and a walk
through a dee r park and live anima l
habi tat allowed the gro up to pet ani
mals.

They walked by an antique ca rcol
lection and sa w the Sea Hunt movie
set. At the day's end the gro up met at
an ice-cream stand and boarded the bus
for home .

Fifty se n io r member s o f the
W HEE LING , W . Va . . church
gathered in Bridgeport . Ohio . for
d inner and fellow ship Aug. 4 . A pot
luck meal, consi st ing of a variety o f
meats and vegetables , was served.

After d inne r Re inhold Fue sse l ,
pastor of the Cambridge . Ohio , and
Wheeling churches , addressed
the senio r citize ns on form ing closer
rela tio nships with membe rs of all
ages. Special emp has is was placed
o n spe nd ing time with YOU and YES
mem bers . The group fe llows hipped
afterward .

Leslie Jansen and Jeff and Lori
McDonaLd.

Au g . 5 about 210 DvSTON.
Mesa., and PROV IDENCE, R.I.,
brethren attended an annual picnic at
a Young Men' s Christian Associa 
tion (YMCA) day camp in Hopkin 
ton. Mass .

The activ ity-packed day . also at
tended by some brethren from New
York . included softball , soccer. horse 
shoes. volleyball , canoeing, hiking,
children 's games and swimming in
an Olympic-size pool with a bath
house available all day.

AI noon brethren surp rised pasto r
Jim Franks. his wife , Sharon, and their
children. Molly , Jamie and Kimberly
by honoring them wit h champagne,
cake and perso nalized T-shirts corn 
memorati ng their five years at Bos
ton and Providence . Jim Arnald a
made the presentation, and M ike
Correiro popped the champagne
corks to kick off the celeb ration .

Brethren signed a card of thanks,
and waterme lon was also served. The
picnic ended after a sing-a long , led
by Marge Rou nds .

Sunny weather greeted G RAN DE
PRAIR IE, Alta ., brethren who at 
tended an annual picnic Aug. 5 at
Moo nshine Lake Provi ncial Park.
The day bega n with a pancake and
egg brunch . Afterward the group
played softball, volleyball , lawn
darts and ot her games . A mid 
afternoo n snack featured cookies and
waterme lon.

An ob stacle course was set up and
ru n by ad ult and c h ild re n relay
teams . The course included riding a
bicycle GO a narro w plank , swinging
o n a rope Tarzan-style and crawling
under a net.

The group took pan in a Bible quiz
before a potluck supper. More games
were played toward evening.

Brethren from KI NGSTO N and
SM IT HS FALLS, Om .. sponsored a
combined picnic July 29 at Portland ,
Ont. After a mixed softba lJ game , a
lunch of ba rbecued hamburgers ,
mixed fruits and desserts was served .

Preteens were coached in softball ,
and swimmi ng was avai lab le in the
afternoon . Forthose with energy left,
a final softball game was played to
finis h off the day .

Su nday , J u ly 22 , about 32 5
brethren from the BALT IMORE,
Md .• ch urch atte nded the ir 14 th
an nual bull roast at Maynard Mar
ve l Sr . "s farm in the ro lling hills of
Free lan d . Md . Mo re tha n 300
pou nd s of bee f we re seaso ned ,
wr ap ped in a lumi num foi l and
roas ted ove r an open pit by deacon

Seniors
take outings
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To my wonder1ulwile .Patty:Th.nk yoglor 10 .,.e . r. 0I
Iov. and grOW'ltl. Sep t . 14. Lov• •Gene .

Mr. • nd Mr•. Rich.rd Na l, on 01 Fer1ite. Minn.:
Conllr. lul.bone on your 25t h .nniver..ry. Sepl. 2
Th.nk.lorbaing suchgre.l paranl.l Love. W• .,.na.
J'Aiea. Jim . Greg. S.nd.,.. O.vid. P.ul .nd Iittl.
Sar.h

Happ.,. ................ 100lll'parant•. Robeft.ndWanet.
N'.....mp. wfM) celabr.lad thair 33rd .nn.iv .....ry
Sept . 2.•net BiM.net Carol Vamich. wfM) celabr.l.
lheir 281h . nnlver ..ry Sepl. 15. And mo.t 01 aM.
h.pp.,. I r.1 .nniver..ry. Sept. 4. 10 Bill. my wondar'IuI
hu.ban d,Lova. Wilma .

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL L1BROJO

Joe .Happyannr.er..rySapt .21 .1ltelill0.,."r1Iol
mamage he"a Men lha be'.1 y••r. 01 my iii • . Thenll
youlorbainglUdl.loIIinghuiblnd.ndawonderlul
l.lharloourgWI•. LO't• • Jan

R;Ck,n..nk youl or lhe mo.l ba .ul iful b ey e . r. oI m.,.
1if., aAd 'orlhe lwo IO'ting childr. nth.I.e . ha r. our
lila with. Lov. , Beck.,., l . lici. and Ph ilana. AlIlI. 2~

lSee ANNOUNCEMENTS, pave 111

Samuel .net Nild. Libroio calabl'.lad IIIair 25th
-.ddlft(l .nniver8ilry July 29 with • aurpriIe dW*
p.rty g;\IIO by IIIair childran N". Bngitt and
011.,.. er.thran. rel.li"•• and oll trie/ld._.
pr......I. Or. librOiO ••• b.pliledin 1961.net i. a
mini.lar in Ihe S.n P.ro. Philippines. church. Mr.
Librojo ... ba pliledin 1988

ANNIVERSARIES

IIR. AND IIRS. GARRETT II. REID

L... L_ HlkaahiIna. daught. of and ....
Midlaal Nak.alhirlla of Co" Calif .• • nd
GarTallMaIthlwRaid.aonof IId .JohnRtOd
of ...... "..".c.lfI.• _ttniled in "'*"'-lla Ju!y l ln
Garoan Grov., Calif .• by Tany M.llaon. pa.lor ollila
Garoan GrO't. and R....Ida . c.llI.• church8• . The
be.l ma n ••• Cerell 8atT . anet lhe matron 01 honor
... Jurie BatT. ai.t... oIltl.bl1de. The CO\IPMr..ida
In Tu.lifl.Catif

by TwryS••gerty.pa.lorollhaOm.tllandlirlcoln.
Nab .• churche• . The matron 01 honor .lit. Ter...
BuIV or O.a Moine a. low •••net the baat m.n •••
Re inhold Gr••miek of Lincoln. Thecooplereaideifl
W.larioo . tow.

.. : ': ,: ,,' .:' ~•• a~• •"".. ......••"':'l'..'..'. : . .',,:"....,',
.,'.'" ':"".... ... ' .,'.

• • t t •• tt. ..•• '. ' .,1~.', _ •.•..
• • ••at ". • t J

• t ,t'" .lP.,.

ITITIIJ-ITIIJ-O

In cl Ud in g ne w born

0111" coupon b.b.,.lh,. i••u. i. Je•.
.ie. Lou;8iI Willi. m•. daughl.r of
Even.ndt<. lh.,. Willi.m.ol ... . rion .
N.C.

We'd like to let the reed
ers of The Worldwid e
News know about yo ur
new ba by as soo n as it
ar rives . Just fill out this
cou pon and send it to the
add ress given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born .

BIRTH ANNOUNC EMENT
' THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 11 1
P...S ...DE.. .... CAlIF.•9 1129. U.S.A .

La st na m e Fat her 's f irst name I M ot her ' s fi rst name

M oth"'s ma lden name Ch urch area or city of resl dence/sta te/countr

Baby's sex Baby 's f ir st and m iddle na mes

o B oy O Gl r l

Month of bi r th D ay o f month T ime o f daY .'Weighto A .M.
O P.M.

Nu mber of sons you no w ha ve· Numbe r o f daug h t ers you nowhave·

MR. AND MRS. CARL CONGDON

HanCongdo n celebrated their 55th anni·
versary J uly 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Congdon were baptized
together in July , 1910.

The couple have three children, seven
grandchildren and one great-grand·
child.

MR. AND MRS. D. T$HIVHA$E

Tltorna. Gr.amick.netoa. naHalv__• united
In m. ma ge March 11. The cer_.,. w., parlormed

Please wrile your Worldwide News sub scription number her e

LIoydGatTell, .net lhe maid oIhonorw•• Shari MarjiI
Charle••nd Lori work . 1 AmbIaaador Co/lI<QiI.nd
reaide a1118 N, Grand O.k. No. 1.p...dan . , Calli .•
9 1107 .

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS GRASMICK

Demck T.hivhI.. and Eh18be'th R'llbolw. _.
unit. in mamage Ma, 21 alllla Mabopane HaM in
Praloria. 5outhAIrica. Theceremoooyw•• conduclad
b.,. Daniel Bolha . pa.tor 01 lha Pratoria churche.
Sareh ~Io ..-..cI ., lila maid 01 hoftOl'• • nd
Carnagu Sooa ....-..d •• Iha bell ""Itt. The couple
reaide in Sowalo. Sowth Africa

ItIR. AND MRS. LEO WilliAMS

SPRINGFIELD. Colo. - Leo and
Erma Williams were honored by rriends
and relatives at a surp rise reception on
their 50th anniversary May 21.

They have one son. two daught ers and
seven grandc hildre n.

MELBOURNE, Fla.-Carland Lil-

Weddings Made of Gold

'II.gn... ot B...VIlIlIOIl.P. ..... ere united in m.rriage
Juna 15.tlhe bride'. horH, St_ BOlha. p••lorof
lha P.rkersburg. Char1..lon and Log . n., W.Va .•
churche• • par1ol'm.cl' Iha ceramony. The maid or
hooIor ..... JilHerper.andlhabe'Il ........... John
W.gner. The couple relOCMin Cocoa. Fla .

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SINGLETON

Chal1a. Ra, SInglaton .nd Lori Eileen Mar)il of
P.aadana _. unltad In marriage Aug . 15 in lha
P.Mdena ArnbaIMdOl' College R8'CiI:. 1HaM. c.rIton
Gr...,. a mir\it l.,. . nd dlrl'Clor CItFood SaMea lor lhe
collag•• performed lila ceremony. The ba.t m.n •••

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BeCKNER

MR. ANDMRS. RICHARDCOENNEN
AAgala Ran _ Hou.., da uvrrr ... 01 Mr. end Mr• •
WiIIi.m MouN 01 the Heger.lown, Md .• ch ch . and
HM1ry Rich.rd Coannell. lIOII of Uf . • nd M Henry
Coannan ol lha Pttt.bo.trgh.P•. , chureh. _ lledln
marriage July 15. The QiIl"'emony • • a partorm&d by
WIIII.m P . ck , p• • lor 01 Ihe He g.r,lown . nd
~nd.Md.•churcI'le4. Thama1:ronorhoolor .....
$halby tQwb8ugh••nd lha bell E(twa rd
Coannen. brott- of the groom . The couple In
HaQetlllown .

GaylaMoli... Grirnaa.daught ... ofCaMMGrlmIt,ol
~,Ga...8ftdOevldCurryBeck_,_of

Ur • • nd Ur •. W.O~'8edlner 01 Bn8IoI , T_.• _a
unitedlnm.rriageAprlII InTlICker. G•. n.a c... emon.,.
• .. par!ormed by Kannelh M.r1in. pa.lor of lha
AII. nt., Ga .• cnlll'cMa. Thecouple rHldeInDecal lll'.
Go

MR. AND MRS. PATRICK BRACKETT

MR. AND MRS. GREG WAGNER

K. 11yHarper, d.ught er 01 Martha Harper of C.iro.
W.V• .• • netGreg W. or-. aon of Mr. • net...... RoI. net

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL BRACKETT

Mr. • net 1,4". Harry Jermakowie l 01M.'Y'I~Ie. l enn ..
.net Mr. and Ur •. Levi Odom 01PopI ......~_. Mi r.
ple.Mdlo.nnouncau-.rnarriag.Cltlhairdaughl .In. doubIa cer_.,. July 1. t<aran Jermakowicl.net
P.lrie*. ar.dlet1 end Ann Odom and Michl..Brael<1t1
••r. unit.d In m. rri.lI. on lh . I••A 01 lh.
.Mnnakowicl reaidaonca by David Orban. now p..lor
of lha Pilllburgh. Bea".,. V,hy .nd MeKeel9ot1 .
Pa .,c:hWch8 • . Patricl<. nd Michll el ar . lIla !wWlaon a
01 ~.Br.dlen.nd 1tl.IaI.CatTBr.ck.tt
Uodta8l.net Ann r.lide8l113HiMtopL.ne. Nonie.
T_.. 37828• • Ad Patrick IftdKaran reaide.142
Or!otIDr.. ....ryyilIe. T_.•37801 .

l OOK, Vllmon ' Ad TrIna (Oab..,.,,). 01 Sweat Homa .
Ore .• llir1. Mahri . Ma.,.. July 24, 1 :41 '.m., 8 polHld. 8
ouno••. now2boya. t girl.

C.lif.• 'Oliff, Jeuicl M. rie . July 29. 1:38 a m.. e
pounda120UACe1."ltcnlld

UNRAU. Alfred .nd ..Ioyea (Bergen). of Big Riv• •
Sa"'.• girl. AIhlayO._. Juty 10.2:54 • .m.• 8pound.
5ounce1. htchild

VAHOERVIES. Don .nd (BllAI.in). of SImla.
Ont.• rwiA girl.Ad boy. Meli GwyMa and Oennia
....rk • .My 26 . 2:12.nd 2:13 • .m.• 5 pound. 14
ounc...net5pound312ounca. ....lcniklran

VINSON. O.na.net Di._ (SlInlbury). 01 T.com• •
W.th.. bo,. Se.n O.vid . Aug. 8. 8 :02 p m.• 1 pound.
15 Ol.Inc•••now lbo.,. . 1 girl.

WASYK. O.nn.,. .nd Keren (Gr.h.m). of Richmond.
Ve., gil1. HeJlher Nicole . July 18, 3:57 •. m.. 1 pound'
301Jnce., now 1 boy. <llIirts.

WEGNER. Tobin.nd Merilynn (Ro.,.cel, orPlaa den ••
girt. Cl.rl... Ma e . Aug. 10. 4 p.m., 8 pounds 2
ounce• • Ar.t ctlild

WESTROPf: . Terry .nd Anil. (Na.h). of JackIOA .
""".• boy. Eric W' )'f\I . Aug , 2.4:12 p.m .. 8 pouAd4
13oun<:......tctlikl .

WEDDINGS

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr.and"'.c.r1 J . P.n..orSaianl.Ora.. ....P'MiMd
10~lha~Cltltleirdaughl.c.rte
Marie 10 Robar! Mark RocIU; . _ CIt Donlenica
Roo1z-ajof RoctIefi• • N.Y. An Oct . 2 1 wedding will
la ka place.1 e;g SaI'dJ Amtta ...dor~. The
couple"'raaidailt P...~

Gary Hewbacller .nd Joyce Smiltl of CleYNnet.
Ohio. willi 10 .nnounca lheir e<tOIgamenl . Tha
...eddirtgwill l. keplac.Sepl. 301n~nd

tl :~J~.E~~~6:t::-~~2:::::~
a p(111ndt14ouncfl._ t boy , 2 gir'-

r: WINN. D.I'tOd.nd~ ([)away). of Wr........ 1oIinrI..
cI =-~onR.y.JlI/y23. 10:05 ...... 8 pouncIt. now 3

WRIGHT, Jacl<enet Sue(T.yIor). of Libar.I.Kln.•gil1,
Sar.h Elil . beth. Aprij 5. a :69 a .m.• e po<lnd. 11514
ounca•. now 2 girl •.

MELNICK. Ch......nd June ew......). 01 Renf rew .
P• .• bo.,.. Phili9Andre • • Aug . 10. 1 p<MIIld. 8 OIIncas .
now3boy.

OLSON. Me..... and Loui.e (Rullon). of Winnipeg.
1048n.. gil1. Meh... Eileen . June 2 1. 8:29 p.m.• 8
pOlJ4\ds I lounce., no. 1 boy. 2 lIil1.

POMICTER, Brian .net Sile Ann (Schooll.Id). 01
Omaha. Neb .. boy :Richard Jo...ph . Aug . 4. 12:'111
p .m.• II povnd. 13ounces. now2 boy .

MONT" lVO. Heriber10 and Fr.nc.. (Guerr.). 01
Wesl.co. Tex,. gil1. lri•. Aug. 9. 3:25. m"lIpound'
140unces.now2 boy., 2 lIil1.

MEEKS. Johnn.,. and ChnI (Cole), of Tupelo . Mi ....
boy . John David . JvIy 2. 10:20 • .m., 1 poulId. 5
ouncfl ."41elMld

LECl<JE. D. ryl . nd Karan ('Epp.), 01 Pel lfboroogh .
Ont.. boy, Ben jamin D. ryI. Ju ly :le, 1:38 •. m.. 1
pounet. 10 ounc ••• now1 boy,2 gil1• .

RlES . KIoIl"I.net Sh.n (Barne.). of SI .LOUI• • Mo ,. boy.
KylaJerarn,.Ju!J 14. 12;24 • .m.•1pound.4~.

h I child

IrIEfTZlER. Keith .1Id Debbie ~). of Corpu,
Ovi'li . T..... gorl. Megan Late . Aug . 4 . 1 :28 p ,m.• 9
poIIftd.1_• • now2boy• • lgm

SAlVA . Thom." .nd M. ry Carmen (Ou80i.). of
Spring~eId. lo4a.... bo.,.. CIIri.lopher Thoma •. M. rch
8.1:35p.m.,8po",nd. 5" ounce., now I bOJ, I gil1

TAILLON. Slev. and Vicky (Gomer). 0 ' BI.ck River
F.n• • Wi• .• bo.,.. Ter ..... Ne . l. Aug. 13. 3:10 p.m .• 8
poIIIId. 13~ OlInc••, now I bo.,.. 2 girl,

RUSSIN, F......Ad .nd M..nelIe (....._). of Prine e
Alban. Salk.•girt Jenn<far lr_.JvIy 2II.1I:43p,m,.1
pound • . now3gil1.

MARDIS , Ron.ld Jr . • nd Rebecc. (Hi gh) . 01
Clevel.nd. Ohio . 1I1f1. Je.nina Re.nA• • Ar,og. 5. g:~
p.m .. 8 pound. 4~ ounce• •"Sl child

DORSEY. O.vid.,..,Jo~ (0'01OiM), orCt",,1..lon .
W.V• .• II'irl.JillIlA Michele. July IS , 11:155• .m.• 1
pound.8~ ouncea.nowl boy. 1 gir1

FRISZ. Don.nd J . n' I (Fa rmer), 01 Elkh.r1 . Ind .• giff.
J e 4&ic. Fa ilh. Aug . 8. 8 :52 a .m.• 7pound.12ooncel,
firslcnild .

I<lOTZ, Chri410pner and Jo linda (Jankin.l, of Big
Sanety . boy , Chrialopher Jame•. AUG. 12, 10:22 a. m.,
1 pounds 4 oooce•. lr.1 child

KEMPIN. WIllie .nd lo4. rta (F.rmer). 01 G,.nde
Pr.irie. Alt• .• boy , KyleBI.ke. July II. II pounet" 15
ounce •. now 2 boy •. 2gil1.

ENGL~ Robeft .Ad p.lne. (RoMAkO). or Moun!
Pocono. P• .• gir1. An.e.I... Paine.. Aug , 15.1 :15
p.m.• 7pound'I~._ 1boy.lgirl.

FREHTZOS , O•• n ' Ad Oebor.h (Col.) . of
Sprillll~eld. 1,4•••.• giff. D.niell. Oebor.h. AlIlI. 2.
2:09 •. m.. 7po"nd.I~0IIIlCe•• lr.fchild

JUTSUU . Ron .net TI"""'I (Whilal . 01 P...dena.
gir1.HaidiL_.Aug ,Ie.5 :46p.m.•1pounc1.8ovnc...
....Icnlld

FIKE. MdlIei aAdHlncy(8owdr.."I , or TlIllCle . FJI,.•
twinboy.ndgir1.O'vidlo4M::hl...nd """.JIIly
11. 2:30 • .m.• 8 pound. 3 0IIftC nd 8 pound. 8
ounee• . nowlboy.3gi1l• .

DOVGEN. Ron and L. voni •. of Pa.a den •• girl.
Aubr_ L. AnA. AprIl 15, 11:30 •. m.• 8 po<lAd. 5
OlIIlC.......tchild

CAMPBEll, Thorn .. and M. ry (""darlonl. 01
A$loria, Orl_. Qirl, Mel.nieFlith, Aug 2. lO:2O'.m., 8
pound.8~• • _lboy.2girl.

lo£SSER . Bill .nd Patty (1<:,,",). of P••adena. 1I1rl.
Chrislina Mich.ll. Ooiun'. J uly 11. 5:111 p ,m.• 11
pounda5~.

GRECH. Ra.,noond .nd "-II (CordIAl). of Sliema.
1obI1I•• boy.~ Slaphet'I. Ar,og. 7.lt.t5 a.M.• 3.35
kJogr....... _2b0y4.

BRADY, Ron.ld and Traey (Nicholl), 01 S" ..ol.,
Fla., boy, Rona ld litldt8y Jr " July 30, 2: 13 p.m.. 1
pounda6ouncU,nowlboy,lgir!

GREIDER. Michael.nd Dana (GIov... I. of M,,,,". IIk_ .
Wi• • boy. D. Aiel L... JlIl'y30 , 2 :15 • .m.• epGlllld.e
ooncee,lr.tchild.

KRUSE. Edwin and DeIona (Caak• .,.I. of Bucyru ••
Ohio. boy. JaIOA M. tthe • • July 31 . 2:10 pm.. II
pound. 4 ~ O<IACQ. now 1 boy. 1 Qirl

BOWERS . JOI\n .ndF.ith (Zimlfter) . of FrlltllO , Cali'- .
girl. Erin Leigh . ""119 ~. 7:35 p.m.• 8 poIIndll 10
oullCea,now2boyl,lgirl.

KUCEWICZ • .John Jr . • nd E....... (P"ant). or New
Orte ..... La .• QIr1. Hilary "'-. Aug. a. 2:22 . ..... 5
poulId. 10_....... cNId .

BEATTIE . S.nlard .nd Monica (D,eTrich). 01
P....,.,.... boy, Andr_Joaeph. .IIIIy 8. 4:12p.m., 7
pounda._3bQyl

JONES . S9*••netKa!hie(MilIIrI . of Redrnond. Ora .•
boy.~ Ou41in. lobIy 1 . 8:14 a .m.• 7 pouAd4 5
0\IACiI • • now4boyt1

LAWRENCE . TOdd .Ad S.r.h (S pOll.ugl.). 01
Ptymoutll.lrld.• boy . Joahl>loDam, July 21 . a :2Op .m.•
a pownd. II ounca•. _ 1 boy. I girt

Twe nty-two YOU members from
ANOEFlSOH , Bl.d aDd ~Ih,(King) . of fopek• •K.1l .•
boy, JoHph Bradley. Jutt 3. 8 :30 pm., 1 pI)IItI(la 8
ounees._3boyt:

Jl.EK. Jama••net DonrII (SpnngmaA). of e:tWaogo.
• .• boy , Nid'loII. Jama• • June 15.3;22 p ,m.• II
pouAd4 8 _ • .hi child

GAUSE. P.ul.nd Bonnie (King). ot B.k....IaId . C.~I.•
girl . Emily Nieol<t. J" ly 10. 1:22 p .m.• 8 poond. I
0lInC<l . now 2 boy • . 2gil1.

GUs.5, A.A and StIIr. (Oenni.). of 0 ,,11••. r.. .bo y
8l.dley Ar.n, AlIQ. Itl. 10:38 p.m.• II pou nds I oonce.
now 2 boyt.

CAMPER , D....nd Sche<Ty (Shgg.), 01 Cifle;rwI.aIi .
Ohio. girl , s.r.~. Aug , ., 8 :49 I ,m . 1 poooNl So
ounc:" .now2boy• • Igif! .

- ride , --
Sunday afternoon the group swam
Lake Lorna . Monday activities in

aded golfi ng with instructors from
mbassador Co llege and swimming

I ~~.'l'.:d;'~.n~§..'tt''"'''~urlch,
$wiIlerland, girl. o.nlela Zoe . J,, 1y 13. 4:45 p .m.• 5
pound. 8 O<Incea,lint child

LEACH. Gar1h .nd Klr_ (Schen_l. 01 Edmon lon .
AIt'.. girl.Gi no-AllilOA. JlIIy8,2:24 •. m.•1poul1d.1
ounc•••AOW 1 boy, I girl

GLASS. J.m• • 'Ad CUOlyA (Rob.rll) . 01
Gr...,.,lboro.NC.• boy . ......ronMich4... July31 .e'l5O
•. m.• 8potJnd. 1 0lIACiI . now 3boy• .
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College students study Spanish

in three-ueek Mexican program

ANNO(JNCEMENTS

What to Do After the Feast

MOJAV E. Ca lif. - Marvin G.
Nielsen . 51, a member since 1980, died
Jul y 15of a heart attack suffered July 8.

Mr. Neilsen was born in Blair. Neb .•
but was raised in Eugene, Ore., where he
heard Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong on radio. He was baptized in Riv
erside , Calif. , Feb. 10. 1980. by Car n
Catherwood, now regional direct or for
the C hurch in Italian-speaking areas .

Mr. Nielsen is survi...ed by his wife.
Florence, a member; his parents . Carl
and Frances of Eugene ; two sisters: Sill
children , Marvin of Yakima, Wash.•
Cindy Hoover, a member of the Modes
to. Calif., church. and Carl . Paul. Kathy
and Ryan ; three stepchild ren. David
Frye of Mojave. Michael Frye and
Janett e Hall of Canoga Park. Calif. : and
thr ee granddaughters. Robin Bielfelt of
Pasadena and Belinda and Jennifer Hall
of Canoga Park .

Funeral services were conducted in
Riverside July 19 by Camilo Reyes. pas
tor of the Mojave and Bakersfield. Calif ..
chur ches .

after a lengthy illness June 9.
Mrs . Stowell is survived by five sons.

17 grandchildren and 15 great-grand
children .

Michael Greider, a minister in the
Kenosha, Wis.• church, officiated June
II at the funeral services in Burlington ,
Wis., and graveside services in Delavan.
Wis.

rained , she said, make the effort to
entertain others.

Inspiration to the elderly her e
comes from the fami ly of Church
members in Springfield and the
u nderstandi ng attained through
God's Spirit . They no longer worry
abo ut what the fut ure ho lds .

Living around the turn of thecen
t ur y meant a har d li fe , yet me mories
of those who lived at that t ime arc
precious. The seniors recall neigh
bors sharing, few divorces - an
al together d ifferent society.

The days seemed longer and
people less hur ried . T here were
good times and bad , but according
to Lucy Winslow: "The happiest
t imes were when the children were
tucked away in bed , and the family
was once more together."

LACEY. Wash . - Nanc y M. Ber
tram , 82. died July 9 in a convalescent
center here .

She was born Nov, 28,1901 , in Day
ton, wasb ., and spent her childhood
there . She moved to Olympia, Wash.•20
years ago, and has been a member of the
Chu rch since August , 1960.

Mrs . Bertram is survived by one son,
Harold M . Dunn ofOlympia;onedaugh
ter , Sh irley C. McCloud of Spokane,
Wash.; one brother . Cled.ith Mathes of
C heweleah. wash.: one sister . Rachel
Criss of Dayton; three grandchildren;
and eight great-grandchildr en.

The graveside funeral service wascon
ducted July 13 by Melvin Dahlgren, pas
tor of the Tacoma and O lympia. Wash.•
churches.

UMT AT A, South Africa - Nomfa
nela Z. Masela,13. died July 13. She is
survived by her parents , Mr . and Mrs .
T.e Mascia. members of God 's Church
in Umtata, two sisters and three broth
ers.

Funeral services were conducted by
Frank Nelte , pastor of the East London
and Port Elizabeth, South Af rica,
churches.

KENOS HA. Wis. - Mildred R.
Stowell. 86. a member since 1963, died

LEGAL , Alta . - Levis Michaud , 32,
a member since November. 1975, died
Jul y 31 in a car accident at Morin vi11e,
Alt a.

Mr. Michaud is survived by his wife,
Lucienne , a member ; two sons, Miguel,
9. and Alain. 4; and brothe rs Claude.
Richard and Donald. all member s.

Funeral services were conducted in
Morinville Aug . 3 by Robert Millman .
pastor of the westlock and Atmor e,
Alta .•congregations.

BAGDAD , Ariz . - Ron Sims , 45.
died July 27 in a private airp lane acci
dent near Clarinda, Iowa.

Mr . Sims is survived by his wife.Lin
da, a Church membe r, and th ree sons.

G raveside memorial serv ices were
conducted Aug . I by Douglas Horchak ,
pastor of the Prescott and Flagstaff,
Ari z.•churches.

wife. Jean ; two daughters, Wendy Lodge
and Jane t Kent; and seven grandc hil
dren.

The funeral service was conducted by
David Bedford. pastor of the Bristol.
Plymouth and Tiverton , England , and
C a rd iff and Carmart hen , Wales.
churches.

By Eric Fra ntz
SPR INGFIELD. Mo. - Of the

Springfield ch urch's average atten
dance of 250, nearly one t hi rd a re
more than 60 years old .

BARRHEAD, Alta. - Alfred Hei
mann, 42, a member since May. 1975.
died at home Jul y I after his ultral ight
plane malfunctioned and crashed.

Mr. Heiman n is survived by his wife,
Martha. and stepchildren Garry Schult z
of Edmonton. Atla.• and Elaine Stark of
Lloydminster. Alta. , all members of the
Chur ch.

Funeral services were conducted in
Barrhead July 4 by Robert Millman .
pastor of the Westlock and Atmo re.
Alta., congregati ons.

He re are some s uggestions to ma ke ret urning hom e after the
Feasteasier.

- Arrive early so you do n' t have to rush o ut the ne xt morni ng to
school or work. Even a ha lf day off helps . This is not always
feasible , b ut it is desi rable if you can do it.

- Buy food fo r the first dinner an d breakfast at home before you
le a ve . This alleviates franti c trip " to the s tore when yo u get ho me .
You could even freeze a first ·night-home casserole as much as a
mo nth in advance. A little plann ing pa ys off .

- Collect mail and pets as soon as possible upon returning .
- Get unpacked as fast as possible. Unp acked suitcases clut ·

te ring the house can be de pr e s s ing.
- Be fo re you leave, p ut clean sheets on the beds and fre s h

towels in the bathrooms. Le a ve your ho use the way you wou ld like
to find it whe n you get back. Z. Hsrteen eome.

This article was written by
Eric Frantz, a Youth Opportu
nities (YOU) member in the
Springfield . Mo.. church.

SARNIA. Ont o- Jack Webster. 63.
died July 25 of a heart att ack .

He is survived by his wife. Isabell. a
member since 1978.and one son.

The funeral service was conducted by
Richard Wilding, pastor of the Sarn ia
and London, Ont ., chu rches.

Eleven are in their 80s, and eight
are mo re than 90. The oldest is
Emma Gi bson, 94.

Some of t he 6o-plus group attrib
ute longevi ty to proper health and
work habits.

Jessie Hart, 74, poin ted out that
older people should not get lone
some. Instead of wait ing to be e nte r-

PRESCOlT, Ariz . - Frank Wat
son. 70. died Ju ly 27 in a private airplane
accident near Clari nda, Iowa.

Mr. Watso n is survived by his wife,
Eleanor. a Church member, four sons
and two daugh ters .

Gra veside memorial services were
conducted Aug . I by Douglas Horcbak ,
pastor of the Prescott and Flagstaff,
Ariz .•churches.

Seniors say today's society
is 'altogether different'

o utweigh possible risks to t he
Warsaw Pact ,"

German r eunification will
come - bu t wit hin the broader
con text of a united Europe.

Pe rhaps European Parliamen
tarian Otto von Habsburg ex
pressed it best this way :

" G e r many will never be sepa
rately reunited as some of the
ill usionists believe. It 's only in
the framework of a general Euro
pean reunificatio n, when Po lan d
and H ungary and Czechoslovakia
co me to Eu rope, then of co urse
G ermany will be re u nited - but
not before."

Slowly, step by step, the
ground wor k is be ing laid fo r the
eventua l- emerge n ce of a
powerful. German-led thi rd force
in Central Europe.

tillo de Chapultepee (C hepultepec
Castle), the res ide nce built for
Maximilian (emperor of Me xic o,
1864-67) that se rved as the res i
de nce of seve ral Mexican presi
dents; the Py ram id to the Sun and
Pyramid to the Moon; and EI Pala
cio de Bellas Artes (Fine Arts Pal
ace) .

The st udents we re invit ed into
the homes of some of the brethren ,
whe re they were se rved home
cooked Mexican food . They said the
brethren in Mexico City exuded
love , warmth and hospitality.

CHICAGO, III . - Julian J . Woj
cicki, 66, died Ju ly 24 of a heart attack .
Mr. Wojcicki , ordained a deacon in the
Chicago North chu rch June 9, has been a
membe r of the Church since 1963.

He is survived by his wife. Irene; one
daughter and son-in-law, Susan and Sam
Cecala, and a daughter , Frances , all
members of the C hicago North church;
daughter and son-in-lew . Mary and
David Hibbeler ; and three grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Michae lSwage rty. pastor of the Chicag o
North and Northwest churches.

SHELBY, Mich . - Gary A. Clark ,
19. died J uly 19 of complication s from
muscular dystrophy.

His mother , Diane. is a member of the
Gr and Rapids. Mich.•church.

Gary is survived by his parent s; three
sisters; and one grandmother, Ethel
Clark. and an aunt. Mayme wyn s. rnem
bers ofthe Grand Rapids church.

Burial was in Shelb y July 23.

BR ,STO l , England - Keith Mill
man. 63, a deacon, died Aug. 3 at home.

Mr . Millm an. a membe r of God's
C hurch since 1961. is survived by his

SAN FERNANDO. Philippines 
Nilda Laxaman a, 18. died July 4 after a
bout with diphtheria and heart compli
cations.

Miss Laxamana was active in Youth
Opportun ities United (YOU) and
attended the first Philippine national
Summer Educational Program (SEP) at
Agoncilloin May.

She is survived by her foster parents .
Mr . and Mrs . Eulogio Laxamana ; her
natural parent s, Mr . and Mrs. Aurelio
Mandap (Mr . Mandap is a minister in
the San Fernando churc h); four broth 
ers, Reily, Ernie , Nelson and Nelito: and
thre e sisters. Lolita. Connie and Rachel.

Graveside services were conducted by
Roberto Gopez , pastor of the San Fer
nando and Tarlac, Philippines, churches,
Ju ly 5.

~:-

Logan. 64, died Aug . IOafter a bout with
cancer . She has been a member in the
Baltimore church since July , 1972.

Mrs . Logan's survivors include her
daughter, Diana Nesbitt, a member in
the 8a1timorechurch .

The funeral service was conducted by
Thomas Oakley , a minister in the Balti
more church .

Spanish at El Inst itute Mexicano
Norteamericanode Relaciones Cu i
turales . They returned to Pasadena
Aug. 17. ·

Each of the students commented
on how benefic ial the school was in
imp roving his or her effectiveness in
speaking Spanish.

Accord ing to Miss Woodbridge,
"There was no Eng lish spoken in the
class at all, and that forced us to
learn very fast:'

The stude nts visited sites in and
aro und Mexico City, incl uding the
Mu se um of Anthropology; EI Cas-

They sustain fea r of a revived
Third Reich and abiding taste for
thei r role of wartime victor."

Yet t he key to German reuni
fication an d t he readjustme nts of
Europe's postwar boundaries re 
si des in Moscow . It is more
obvious than ever that such alter
ations await a com paratively
younger crowd coming to power
in th e Kremlin - one no t per 
sonal ly associated with t he hor 
rors of Worl d War II . Economic
realities may also force a new
look in to t he G e r man qu es tion .

" T he Soviets," wrot e Robert J .
Pranger in the A ug . 23 Christia n
Science Monito r. " may eventual
ly devel op a second, mo re posi 
tive option toward German re
un ifica t ion, given po tential eco
no m ic o pportuni ties, that co uld

BALTIMORE. Md.- Mary L. BaI
cercwicz, 65. died Aug. 2 following a
long illness. She has been a member
since December , 1981.

The funeral service was conducted by
Roy Demarest, pastor of the Baltimor e
church.

(Continued f rom page 101

CO RPUS C HRIST I, Tell. - Je ra
miah Daniel Giza zw.dled June 17 from
a heart problem , which was undetected
since birth .

He is survived by his parents, David J .
and Nancy Giza, members of the Corp us
Christi church. and sister Kath leen Eliz 
abeth . 1 yearold.

Funeral services were conducted June
20 in Houston. Tell.• by War ren Heaton
Jr .• a minister in the Houston West
church .

BALTIMORE. Md. - Nancy L.

YVONNE STEVENSON

Obituaries
BELFAST, No rthe rn Ire land 

Yvonne Stevenson , 52 , a member
since 1959. died Aug . 5 after a long
illness.

. Mrs. Stevenson is survived by her hus-
band, Josep h: one daughte r and son-in
law, Hilary and John Murphy, also
members of the Belfast church; and
th ree grandch ildren . Carol ine, Samuel
and Benjami n.

Funeral services were conducted Aug.
7 by John Jewell . pastor of the churches
in Ireland .

The studen ts traveled to Mexico
City. Mexi co, Jul y 27 to study

Mi chael Medina is a senior at
Pasad ena Ambassador Col
lege.

By Michael Medi na
PASADENA - For three weeks

Ambassador College senior Mi
chad Medina,junior Elisabeth Pre
vo and sophomore Ronda Wood
brid ge spent three hours each day,
Monday through friday, in inten
sive Span ish classe s.

Soviet

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

lCon1inued fr o m Pave 2)
steering wheel broke in my stomach. the
hood. lights and dash all were damaged.
My sun glasses were smashed fiat. yet. I
suffered absolutely no cuts or broken
bones. Except for some sore muscles,
God Almighty protected me totally from
harm . I praiseGod for loving me so much
to look after me every second of every
day. I now totally realize the great
impo rtance to daily put on the full armor
of God. daily pray and talk with Him.

John A. Thorn
Kennewick. Wash .

« « «
Helpful publications

I wanted to write to say congratula
tions for a job well done. The Plain
Truth . Good News and Worldwide
News each reflect a great deal of effort
and are very professionallydone . But not
only tha t. it is evide m that you reallycare
about the reader s and that God's Spi rit is
very much involved in eac h publication .
The latest Youth 84 issue ( May issue)
strikes a perfect balance of information
to teens on how to cope with growing up
and to parents on how to rear teens; a
very helpful publication!

Jim Yowell
Spe rryville. va .

(Con1inued fr o m page 2 )

politician Franz Josef Strauss ma de
a surprise visit to Albania, which,
along wit h Yugoslavia, is an inde
pendent East European co m munist
state . A lbania broke away from
M oscow years ago and went its own
way, in virtual political secl us ion.
Bu t now it shows signs of coming
out.

" A n advan ce in re la t ions with
West Germany: ' repo rted t he A ug .
22 Christian Science Monitor:
" wo uld be Albania's most impor
tant move in its recent quest for
enla rg ed con tacts wi th most of the
West European countries and Scan
d inavi a. The Albanians are aware of
the ro le St rauss has played in West
German relations with R om an ia
and East Germ a ny, two Communist
sta tes withi n the Soviet bloc."

Key to Germa n reun ificat ion

All in al l, the East European
situat ion is in a state of dynamic
nux . Soviet leaders feel that
something definitely is up and
fear that their grip o n their
sa tra pes is slipping.

The Soviet s fear one possible
development above al l e lse - the
reunification of Germany. " Any
thing remotely resembling Ger
man unification remains unac 
ceptable to t he Soviet Union ,"
writes William Pfaff in the A ug .
19 Los Angeles Times . "The par
tition of Germany is , for Mos
cow, the achievement j ustifyi ng
World War 11."

Today's Soviet leaders, adds a
report in the Aug. 6 New York
Times : Ha re for t he most part
old men who remember the war.
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WINNING BROCHURE - Mead Paper, Inc., selected the above 1984-85
Ambassador Foundation concert brochure as an Award of Excellence winner
(see "Update." this page).
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written amount agree.
Most of us do not handle traveler's

checks except at Feast time . Remem
her that these checks must hecounter
signed on the appropriate line before
they can be cashed . Please do not sign
them on the payee line.

It isalso helpful if you avoid folding
checks and currency. Most items
should fit into the envelope without
folding them. A surprising amount of
processing time is spent unfolding
and straightening checks and bills.

• Have sufficient funds in the
hank to cover checks , Bounced
checks, written when there is not
enough money in the account,
create additional bookkeeping prob
lems. Not only can no money be
credited to the Church's accounts,
but additional time and expense
must be spent notifying the sender.
Fees to the sender from the bank can

__3mQU,n.112.l2.i..QL.rno.re.
Holy Day offering checks col

lected at the Feast of Tabernacles
are deposited in banks at the various
Feast sites, so they should be valid
on the day they are written. Please
do not count on returning home in
time to deposit money to cover a
check written at the Feast. Banks
now process checks quickly.

It is better not to give at all , or to
make a smaller donation, than to
write a check that bounces.

Some have written or caJled asking
MPC to send their checks through a
second time or to prevent their being
returned to their banks. Unfortunate
ly, there is nothing MPC can do to
intercept a check that may bounce
once it isdeposited.

Richard F, Ames
Director of Admissions

Pasadena Ambassador College

Italian summary

The number of countries with
subscribers to the Italian edition of
The Plain Truth (La Pura Verita)
reached 82 . Circulation grew to
56,131 in July , up 4 percent since
the end of June and more than dou
bling in the last year. Twenty-nine
co-workers and 192 donors assist
the members in Italy in supporting
the work of the Church there .

Reader's Digest ads in the March
issue in Italy produced 10,105
responses so far . The Resurrection
Was Not on Sunday and The Won
derful World Tomorrow in Italian
were sen t to those who had previous
ly requested them. Thi s mailing
contr ibuted to the 8,693 pieces
mailed out in Jul y.

ther' (there wasn't time to say any
thing) and it became like I was
jumping into water and 1 landed
safely - in a sitting position - on
the only soft carton box in the room
[below]. The room was used as a
store full of scrap metal and furni
ture, carelessly arranged."

Ordinations

On the Sabbath of Aug. 18. Neil
Earle, pastor of the Toronto, Ont.,
churches, was raised to pastor rank
by Colin Adair, regional director of
the Church in Canada. Dan Fuller,
assistant pastor of the Hamilton,
Ont., church. was raised to preach
ing elder, and Roly Palmatier was
ordained a local church elder Aug .
21.

Test Dates Set for SAT

Prospective Ambassador College students should note that the
College Entrance Examination Board (CEEB) has released test
dates for United States and international administration of the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) .

SAT scores are required of prospective students with less than
30 semester units of college-level course work.

The following dates are Saturday tests. All Sunday SATs are
administered the day after the following dates: Oct . 13, Nov. 3, Dec.
1, Jan. 26, March 23, May 4 and June 1. The October test date falls
during the Feast and is administered only in California, Florida,
Georgia, Illinois, North Carolina, South Carolina and Texas.

Registration information for the above dates may be obtained
from high school counselor offices; by writing the CEES, Box 592 ,
Princeton, N.J., 08540, U.S.A. ; or phoning CeES offices at 609
883-8500. Instructions for obtaining a Sunday administration are
given in the SAT registration brochure.

The Ambassador College admissions committee recommends
that Ambassador applicants take the SAT at the earliest possible
date. The CeES requires six weeks to process SAT registration for
U.S. applicants and longer for international students.

Prospective Ambassador students should also note that March
1, 1985, is the deadline for applications.

effort will be needed to deposit
funds in Church accounts and
record contributions.

Though there have been few
problems with Holy Day offerings
in the past couple of years , MPC
offers the following suggestions:

• Use proper envelopes. Please
use the prelabeled envelopes sent
from headquarters for all Holy Day
offerings.

The offering will be credited to
the person whose name appears on
the envelope , regardless of whose
check is enclosed. If, for example,
you inadvertently place your offer
ing in your child's envelope, your
child's record will be credited.
Although such errors can be cor
rected. they can cause inconve
nience to you and MPC.

It's a good idea to keep your Plain
Truth subscription number in your
Bible. LTben. if you for.g~LyoUL

preaddressed offering envelope, you
can still write this number on one of
the envelopes provided by the ush
ers . Also, if you use a nonlabeled
envelope, please write clearly.

• Fill out checks correctly .
Please make checks, traveler's
checks and money orders payable to
"Worldwide Church of God." Fill
out the check completely, including
the date and signature. Make cer
tain that the numerical amount and

Malta miracle

A Church member in Malta
wrote the British Office about a
miraculous escape he had while
building a wall at his father's house :
"While carry ing stones we con
stantly had to walk over a neighbor
ing house tha t was uninhabited.
Thi s roof separates my dad's roof
from a spor ts club where many
people attend daily . All of a sudden.
when I was on this neighboring roof,
it caved in and collapsed with me. I
found myself beneath in rubble and
stone s, falling a story high. My dad,
mum and the people in the club saw
me being swallowed up.

" Immediately the football game
was stopped by the screaming and
crying of th e witnesses. The players
climbed up to my rescue . I helped
myself and they pulled me out. I was
miraculousl v saved from death . I
was not hurt except for a few
bruis es.

"While I felt myself rapidly sink
ing in ston es and dust I uttered 'Fa-

and is fast approaching the end-of
year target of 35,000 .

PASADENA - One way mem
bers can assist God's Church is by
carefully and accurately preparing
their Holy Day offerings, according
to Jobn Wilson Sr., a co-worker offi
cer in the Mail Processing Center
(MPC) . Avoiding mistakes and
oversights means that less time and

COLORADO
KUSA, Danyer - 9, 7:30 a.m., Sun. tesec 
tive Sept. 16) .

FlORIDA
WTVJ, Miami - 4, 7 e.m., Sun. (time
change) .

GEORGIA
WGNX, Atlanta - 46, 7 a.m., Sal. (effective
Sept . 15).

INDIANA
WTVW, EYan'Yllle - 7, 7:30 a.m., Sun.
(time change effective Sept. 30).

LOUISIANA
KTBS, Shreyeport - 3. 8:30a.m., Sun.

MICHIGAN
WXON, Oalroll- 20, 8 e.m., Sat. (ettective
Oct. 8) .

MISSOURI
KPLR, St. Louis - 11. 11 p.m .. Sun. (time
change effective Sept . 16).

MISSISSIPPI
WTOK, Meridian - 11, 10:30 a.m., Sun.
(time change).

NEW YORK
WOR, New York - 9, midnight, Sun. (time
change effective Sept . 30) .

NORTH CAROLINA
WGHP, High Point - 8, 11 a.m., Sun

PENNSYLVANIA
WPXI, Pittsburgh - 11, 7:30 e.m., Sun.
(time change) .

TENNESSEE
WTVF, NashYllle - 5, 10:30a.m., Sun.

TEXAS
KSAT, San Anlonio - 12, 8:30a.m., Sun.
KENS, San Antonio - 8, 7 a.m., Sun. (time
change) .

J~ INTERNATIONAL
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Scandinavian Plain Truth

Circulation of the Norwegian
language Plain Truth (Den Enkle
Sannhet} topped 16,000 , and the
combined English and Norwegian
Plain Truth circulation at the end of
August stood at jus t more than
27,000 (up II percent over Jul y)

PASADENA - Distribution of
The Plain Truth from island news
stands at airports in Vancouver,
s.c.,Calgary, Alta., Toronto, Ont .,
and Montreal, Que ., will begin in
September. according to the Van
couver Regional Office.

Direct mail campaigns were con
ducted in August and September,and
after the Feast a newspaper insert will
be run. A Jn-second television com
mercial in Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 27
through Nov. 1 will tell viewers to
look for the insert in their newspaper.
This program will he evaluated to see
ifitshould beex.panded.

Canada Post rejected the
Church 's application for second
cla ss mailing privileges, but an
appeal for reconsideration of the
decision is pending.

Fox said in the letter to Mr.
Wright. .

Five winners are chosen each
month, and the Ambassador Foun
dation brochure will become part of
Mead's Top Sixty Show of 1984.
Mr. Fox said .

Michael Miles, a graphics artist
in the graphics design area of Pub
lishing Services, designed the bro
chure.

PASADENA - David Hulme,
director of media purchasing,
released the following new televi
sion stations and time changes for
U.S. stations airing The World
Tomorrow.

Listed by state are the station's
call letters, location, channel num
ber and time when The World
Tomorrow is aired.

ARIZONA
KYEL, Yuma - 13. 8:30 a.m., Sun. (time
change).

CALIFORNIA
KTTV, Lo,Anga'a, - 11,7 e.m.. Sun. (time
change effective Sept. 23) .
KCOP, LOI Angala, - 13, midnight. Sun.
(eftectiye Sept. 23).
KBHK,S.nFrancl,co-44,11:30p.m.,Sun.

PASAD ENA - Ministerial
Services released th e following ordi
nation :

Samuel O'Ueli was ordained a
local church cider during Pentecost
services June 10. He serves the
Am arillo. Tex .. church .

PASADENA - Publishing Ser
vices here was selected as an Award
or Excellence winner in the Mead
Paper , lnc. , monthly competition
for fine printing, according to Larry
A. Fox, director of Mead Awards.

Mr. Fox notified Ray Wright,
director of Publishing Services, by
letter that Mead Paper selected the
1984-85 Ambassador Foundation
con cert brochure in the competi
t ion.

" T he Ambassador Auditorium
1984-85 brochure is both attractive
ly designed and well printed:' Mr.

PASADENA - International
Reader's Digest advertisements
continue to pull high responses,
accord ing to Da,.id Helme, direc tor
of media purchasing for the
Church.

An ad run in the August Danish
edition of Reader's Digest pulled a I
percent response, which Mr. Hulme
said was "very acceptable ."

The ad was presented in a five
page foldout , called a gatefold.

The ad was translated into Danish
and advertised Den Enkle Sannhet
(Norwegian Plain Truth) . "I think
the strength of this response helps
prove that the Norwegian language
was a wise choice for starting the
magazine in the Scandinavian
area, " Me. Hulme said.

Reader 's Digest ads in South
Africa continue to do well, with the
August advertisement pulling about
a 0.5 percent response in the first
week of returns .

July Reader's Digest ads in Ma
laysia and Singapore advertising
The Plain Truth and The Seven
Laws of Su ccess pulled 4 percent
and 2.7 percent, Me. Hulme said.

He added that a Reader's Digest
ad run in June in Hong Kong
brought a 3.8 percent response.

* * *

PASADENA - Sanong Char
ubhat, Thai consul general for Los
Angeles , Calif., met with Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong in
Mr . Armstrong's Hall of Adminis
tration office here Aug. 29. accord
ing to Aaron Dean, personal aide to
the pastor general.

"The consul general is being pro
moted by the government of Thai
land to be its ambassador to Nigeria,
and he wanted to personally thank
Mr . Armstrong for the help given
by the Ambassador Foundation to
the Thai community in Los Angeles
and in Thailand itself ," said Mr.
Dean.

Evangelist Herman L. Hoeh, edi
tor of The Plain Truth, said that the
consul general is "an unassuming,
quiet man, but very helpful in work
ing t hrough Thai officials . He
enabled Mr. Armstrong to arrange
contacts that we would not have
been able to achieve otherwise in the
time available to us regarding their
majesties {in Thailand] ."

Mr. Armstrong was a guest of
King Bhumibol and Queen Sirikit of
Thailand during his trip there Jan.
22 to 26. Me. Armstrong was made
Knight Commander of the Most
Exalted Order of the White Ele
phant by the king Jan . 23. The order
is the equivalent of knighting in
English culture.

Me. Sanong was accompanied by
consulate officials Samroeng Lak
sanasut, Direk Attabumroong and
Pricha Sakulyingyai.

* * *
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